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JLARGEST GROUP IN LOCAL HISTORY STARTS TO SCHOOL--

Seventy-Eigh-t First GradersBegin,SchoolLife HereOn Tuesday
Poit wns no exception over the wifrc expressing 78 varictis of re Here the Delorisnntion in 1041 when

birthrate since World
noted.

the Inmost
War 1 wits

This year Post, like many anoth-
er school over the nntion. had
biggest first grade enrollment In
history. A Kcnurnl Increase in
population in the city during the
pnst several years contributes to
the local situation, idiool author-
ities observe.

On Tuesday 78 little boys pnd
Klrls were taken by their parents
to the grade school where they
drew names for assignmentin the
rooms taught by Miss Bonnie Mc- -
Mahon and Mrs. Lucy Callls.

By noon 78 little boys and girls

POST, WHERE WEST IS THE THURSDAY. 1947 "THE GATEWAY TO PLAINS"

EnoughTeachers.Bus Drivers
And Oilier Help Are Available

Despite earlier fearsto the
all the Post and Gnr.a

County Schools except South
land which is scheduled tu open
next Monday ironed out
teacher shortageand other pro!
lems and started their PJ47-1-B

schedulesTuusdny with a bang-Th-

Southland facility , which is
complete, Pimouncod eltewhorc
n this Issue.

Although enrollment figure
for Post High School and the ru-rn- ls

schools were unavailable by
press time, it is believed that the
Post schools, at least, have the
largest attendanceon record. It
is known that this sitution is true
in the grade school, where a total
of 433 children enrolled.

Mrs. Elsie Wright, second grade
teacher, filled the only vacancy
that was left in the Post system
when the fnculty was announced
in the Post Dispatch two weeks

'ago.
In connection with the 1947-4-8

fnculty report, SuperintendentG.
R. Day announcedyesterday thut
Mrs. Lilhc McRce, high school
health and spelling teacher, will

Mrs. Ksma Cash who
resigned last spring as librarian
and she will also in charge of

educational films.
To ExpandFilm Work

Educational films were used
successfully m the high school
nrocram Inst year and will
used in both the high school and
grnde school tins year, the super
intendent sajd.

The parent-teach- er association
has arranged blackout shades for
the grade school auditorium, mak-

ing it suitable for the allowing of

films, Mr. Day explained.
The first grade, with 78 pupils

has the largest eniollment in the
erode school. The seventh and
third gradesare next with 07

pils each. The second grace nas
ui mmiu an.I nther arades have

new Ford Pniim(,t follows. Fourth, 89;
Bingham rfmhi 55i ni ixth. 40. according
most nappy Vix.inrdav
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the principal, E. E. Pierce.
County Sujierlntendent Deon A.

Robinson said that Miss Sue
North, who is teaching at luc

filled the only vacancy that
was prevalent Jt wook when the

rural teacherswere announceum
the Post DUpntch:

(Continued On Hark Iage. Col. 3)

Hundley's Rcmodclinq

Hundley's Cleaners building

front is being irinoneiwi m
week. The reccu-In- g

front, which accommotlated

small display windows, is being

replaced with n strnigm lnmj
which will allow more room and

better daylight illumination In the
interior.

Eight -- eight bs and 152 girls

in Gara ivunty '' re
one 'he largUtstly prearmg

est er ugeu " '"
It a tfio product tui nsrvw

Show Which trie I'osi rmmw

by

Commerce will sponsor on ni.
20 In tho Post Truck and Trctor
ComiMny building.

OldUmors. as well as beflnneni
In 4-- H work, will show to tbt
Carta County imblic tho rult
of their individual H projects

and compote for $110 In

priioa and a number of Indivi-

dual prttos.
Cosh prirc will J"

from.two to four places In ench

seven divisions of the show, and

actions to their families, rnunnl.
mg their first day at school.

One little Kill, who had been
told for n year that as soon as
she started to school she would
lenrn to rend the comic books,
enme home for lunch, grabbed up
a comic book and burst into tears.
She couldn't rend.

A few children wonted to tele-
phone their mothers every hour
or two.

Most of the youngsters, the
teachers sold, had been psycholo-
gically prepared at home and In
church groups for life at school
and were taking their new life
criously.

PostBtepatrfj
4,

Bov ScoutsTo

I' SponsorMoney

Raising Drive
Boy Scout Troop 11 lias an

nounced two important projects:
(1) To raise money to buy

equipment and further scouting
activities.

(2) To study first aid and safe
ty "so we will not need first aid
and so we con aid people who do
not know safety."

Project No. 1 has two sub-pr- o

jects for the immediatefuture.
The first is a rags drive sched

uled for Saturday. Anyone hav
ing any rags to contribute is urged
to telephone 288-- J, then put the
rags on his front porch for col-

lection Saturday by the scouts.
The second is a movie, "Its A

Joke, Son," at the Garza Theatre
on September10.

The Boy Scouts will call at the
homes of Post residentswith tick
ets for the movie, between now
and September 10. The public's
patronagewill be most appreciat-
ed, thev asked the Post Dispatch
to announce.

Regarding their safety program,
the scouts have announced they
will welcome any suggestions from
adults on the subject. The sug
gestions may be made at regular
Thursday night meetings of the
troop.

You

Ope

1 Canleen
n . 1

nsoaiuruayJ
The Youth Canteen for boys

und mrls from - years through
high school age will begin activl
ties of the 1917-4-8 year on
Saturday night, from 7:30 until
10:30 o'clock in the Double U

Hall.
Announcement will be made

next vrootc as to regular cumecn
nights. The usual program of
gomes and music will be offered
nt the opening meeting.

Mrs. Guy Floyd will assist with
the activities in the nluence from
the city of Mrs. Walter Boron,
president of the parent group
which works with the canteen.

Robberies Continuo
For the third time within only

a'few months, the Plains Lumber
CumtMiuv was broken into Satur
day night.

Two electric Irons, one electric
.lull and ui electric motor are
among the missing articles.

ribbons will be given in six plac-

es in each nf the aru'U divisions.
rhere l" will be a grand cham
pion rioixin ami a
ribbon awarded, me cnmuwi m

. Ok.uw.llremmerr focriary, mnu
lloyd. said yesterday

In order to oncourago new
comers m i-- n w, wiuwiwmi- -

ttiu in regard to u oKniwung

0 animals and itoatnoaa in
t( axhiblts will be re-

warded wltn individual merchant
pcUos and be consideredin all of

Jt rash twin.
SpccUl I'rlio Wanted

Merchants wishing to eonlri-but- o

special prises should get In

touch with the chamber of com

ore children who drew
Miss McMahon .is their teacher:

Mathlas Pedro Castillo, William
Earl Clnrk, Don Eugene Davles,
George Martin Davis, Randall
Uoyd Dodson, Honnlc Giles, Sid-
ney Hcrston Hnrt, Troy Holly,
Tomns Lucius, lrvln Thomas Mc- -
Dougle, Wayne McElroy,
D. Mlcrs, Robert Earl Mitchell,
John Orbcy Montgomery, Bobby
Roy Shumnrd,Mlchncl Dale Sim-
mons, Sutter Owen.

Donald Ross Vordlmnn, Donald
Ray Walls, Larry Duwain Welch,
Billy Wayne Williams, Jerry
Windham, Patsy Ruth Gibson, El-

la Annctn Henderson, Mnudie Sue
Hughes, V. Lois Josey, Alice Koye

TWELVE PAGES

SchedulesFor
Women And 4--

11

AnnouncedHere
For several days after their re

turn from the State 4-- H Round
Up in College Station. Miss Jew-

ell Hipp, Garza County home
demonstration agent, and D. F.
Eaton, county agricultural agent,
will joint boys' and girls'

H meetings to complete plans
for the Fall Productsand Harvest
Show to be held September 20

in the Post Truck and Tractor
Company building. The joint
meetings arc scheduled, as fol-

lows:
September9 9:30 a. m., Gra-

ham School; 10:30 a. in.. Close
City School; 2:30 p. m., Justice--
burg School.

September 10 9:30 a. m.,
Grassburr School; 10:30 a. in.,
Cross Roads School; 2:30 p. m.,
Southland School.

September 11 Junior. Post
Clubs, 1 p. ir..; senldl clui3f,M3 p

' 'm.
Hipp will meet with year-

book and exhibit committeemem
bers of the home demonstration
clubs of the county in her office
at 2:30 p. m., September 8. The
exhibits committecwomen will
discuss the home demonstration
clubs' exhibits show which will
be held in Post also on September
20. On the same day the club
women win noui anoincr saie oi
chickens, pies and cakes. It was
announced erroneously in last
week'sPost Dispatch that the sate
would be held September 10.

Individual home demonstration
club mctings in Septemberhave
boon scheduled as follows:

September 12. Bnrnum Spring:
Sept. 10. Justiceburg; Sept. 17.
Close City and Graham Lunch
Room; Sei't 18. Cross Roads:
Sept. 19. Verbena and Post, joint
meeting at the American Legion
Hall.

The memberswill witness ed

On Back Page, Col. 2)

NEW ARRIVALS

A son, weighing 7 lb., 1 1 oz., was
born to Mr and Mrs. Howard
Price of Lubbock, formerly of
Post, at 52 a in. lust Friday in
St. Mary's Hospital at Lubbock.
Mrs. Price is the former Cameron
Betli Juiti. Mr. Price Is a Lub-

bock High School coach.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Landtroop

ore announcing the arrival of n
wm bom August 28. He weighed
H -2 lbs. and was namedCharles
Glen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lauderdale
Jr. are announcingthe arrival of
a daughter. Rita Fnye. weighing
8 -2 lbs. and was born August 30.

merce office. UUMone 3fH Div-

ision f tho show hove been an-

nounced, as follows
Beef calves, two classos; dairy

animals, three classes; swine, sov--n

classes, noultry. two classos;
field crops, neven classos; garden,
seven rlassc. and saddle horsos,
two classes.

The H club organisation has

the largest minberlilp of any
ortnlaatlon in tho world, and
Carta County has one of the most
thorough organisations in the
state, U. F Baton. Carza County
Agricultural agent, believes.

At State Mretlnr
, Raton and the county home
demonstration agent, Miss Jewell

Klker, Clnlrc Geln Llnndroup,
Virginia Sue Martin, Linda Pearl
Morclnnd, Mimosa Sherrill Odom.

Mnrittn Jane Pcnncll, Anita
Murl Rains, Patsy Lou Rogers,
Jnrrel Sue Stanley, Juanitn Vol- -
dez, Mnry Alice Valdez, Leonard
Jamcriz, Estenca Lucius,

An Incomplete list of children
who drew Mrs. Callls as a teach-
er follows:

Paulitti Agucros, Linda Guajar--
do, Linda James, Jumes Short,
Jerry Ford, Ronald Ford, Burbara

Gary, Sammy Sanders,Char
ley McDaniel, Nancy Anne Furry,
Herbert Hays, Cecial Bullard,
James Wilburn Warren,
Ramon Flores, Ruth Ann Long?

TEXAS THE WEST" SEPT

City,

Pablo

First Cotton

Is Ginned In
GarzaCounty

J
The first cotton to be ginned in

Garza County is believed to be
the six bales belonging to L. h.
Elmo, who lives east of Post,
who is bringing in about two bal-

es a day to the PlantersGin here.
He experts to get a total of about
75 bales from his 150 acres, Leo
Davis, gin manager, said

Elmo almost hadthe distinction
of raising Garza'sfirst bale of cot
ton. His had brought to the
gin on the day that Bandy Cash
of Justiceburg brought his first
bale to town. Cosh's cotton was
liinned at Fluvanna, in Scurry
County.

Elmo's first bale brought 35
centsa pound.

Legionnaires
KJ

Meet Tuesday
Thirty-nin- e members of the

James C. Cole Post, No. 270. of
the Ameilcan Legion attended a
burincssand social meeting Tues-
day night at the Legion Hall with
CommanderJames Minor presid-

ing.
Further plans for a membership

drive, which lias a goal of ISO

members, were discussed. The
group also decided to bogtn

of the Legion Hall this
week. Floors will be rcfinishttt.
walls will be reiMiintcd. Venetian
blinds will be installed and other
changeswill be mode in the gen-

eral appt arjnee of the interior

The Post DisiMitch s announc

room.
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hold

Miss

Kny

been

ing a ts a year increase in
its newspaper subscription rate.
which will become effective Oct.
1.

A 25-d- notice is hereby ex-

tendedto all subscribersand pros-

pectivesubscriberswho would like
to save 50 cents by taking or re-

newing subscriptions,whether or
not renewals are due, during tho
remainder of this month. Tho re-

newals, if made this month at the
old subscription rate, will become
effective whenever the old sub-

scriptions expire, Publisher K. A

Wnrron said today.
The Post Dispatch postponed

increasini! the rates as long as
possible, hoping it would not be
necessary. Newsprint, however,

three tunes the price it cost
at the close of the war and oporn

PRIZES

Hipp, along with a group of tho
boys and girls, are attending the
state round-u- p in College
this week. Ono of tho Carsn boys,
Alvin Davis, is being considered
for the presidency of tho boys'
state H organisation. Tho rost
Chamberof Commorco paid trav-
eling expense of three of tho boy
delegates to the mooting,
Boyd said yesterday

Tho I'rtMlucts and Harvost Show
on Soptomber30 will bo a dross
rehearsal, for many of the boys
and girls, for imrtlclpntlon the
following week In tho Panhandle-Sout-h

Plains Fair. Many of the
animals and some of tho exhibits
will be shown at the fair, the

Ida Pearl Wheeler, Ann
Dye, Aurelln Mirulicta, Wilbcrt
Marshall Ticer, Jimmy Glenn
Howell, Sonjn Sue Cass.

Winfrcd Rny Crispin, Jr., Mary
Louise McCrary, Victor Eugene
Hudmon, Jerry Sue Phemister,
Floyce Rny Turner, Joyce hoy
Turner, Kathryn Kay Martin, Wil
liam Arthur Tnlley, Dale Gordon,
Tommy Marshall Martin, Edith
Maxine Page, George Elwaync
Young, Flora Ann Hagood, Jimmy
Del Bovae. Daniel Del Uoyae and
Anna Mac Sanders.

Two more children, whose nam
cs were not available by press
time, are enrolled in Mrs. Callls'

VOLUME "OUT THE

...ina,,i

merchant

David

costs

slate
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JohnShelnutt
Dies SundayAt

His Home Here
John T. Shelnutt. n resident of

Post for more than 22 ycart. died
it his home at 0:40 a. in. Sunday
afttr a two-ye- ar illness.

Funeral services were held at
o'clock Monday afternoon in the

First Church of the Naznrencwith
Rev. Joe Norton, pastor, asriftrd
by the Rev. J. E. Stephens,retlr
ed Methodist minister and Hc v

ClaudeRains, pastoroi the Church
of God. officiating.

Music by the Nazarene Choir
included "Rock of Ages" anil "He's
the One," and theNazareneQuar
tet sang a special number. "When
They Ring the Golden Bells."

Pallbearers were W. B. Sand-
ers. Weldon Swangcr. Arlu- - Gil-mor- c.

Earl Rogers, F. F. Kit ton
and Louie Perkins.

Burial was in the Terraie C inr- -
tcry. with the Plains Funeral home
of Lubbock in charge.

Mr. Shelnutt, who' was r.rn in
Ashland, Mo., in November, 1872,
came to Texas In a covered wagon
with his parents in Wi73. In Dec
ember 30. 1915. he and Mlfs Anna
Thomasof Nocodocher woto mar
ried in that city.

He spent mot of his life in
ranch work, but was mplod
by the Postex Cotton Mills for
about six years before his ntir-rnen- t,

because of poor health, in
103G.

He is survived by Mrs. Slul-nu- tt

and their only son. Mi ll, of
San Antonio; two biotlu'i. C P
Shelnutt of Canyon and H K.

Shelnutt of Houston, and t"5
(ContinuedOn Hack Psute.iCol. S

Posl Dispatch Subscription
RateTo IncreaseOctober 1

ting expensesnave iruM.i'iu m

almost the same proKrtu v. t.t n

the sue of the weekly nrw,il,,'r
was increaseda year ago, thi cost
of production increasedenough at
that timo to Justify the rnne whiin
becomes effective October 1, tl.e
publisher said.

Tho new rates will le WMi .1

year for rosi arm unwa ummy
subscribort ami $3 a nr lor
those In all points outsideof Garza
County. Tho local subscribers,
undor the new rate, will toiitinue
to rucoive the Miper at a iwt of
leu than & centsa week.

The increased rate. It Is le-llov-

will allow the Ptiit Dis-IHit- ch

to continue to publish a
weekly paper of from 10 to 1C

IMges, full of local news, whcieas
a smaller paper with inoir in- -
adiKiuate news covurage other
wise would be neci'ssary. .

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO SPONSORMONEY AND GIFT

Two HundredForty 4--H BoysAnd Girls WillStageProductsShow

ar-

rangement

Station

chandler of romWrco hat-- an
nounced.

Appreciation V. prcsMd
A similar Garza County show

was noid last year witn lesitiitt
justifying this year's expanded
project. Merchants desiring to
know how much last oar's show
moant to the boys am girls of the
county aro invited to road the
flic of lottors of appreciation from
individual partioipp.nU in the 1940
projects, chamber of commerce
officials said yostonlay.

Details rogarding priioii and tho
various clasos: to be exhibited in
tho showwill be announcedIn the
Post Dispatchwithin the next two
weeks.

BoostersTo

Welcome All

Interested
Antelopes Supporters
Want Many Members

The Antelope Booster Club will
meet at 8 o'clock tonight in the
high school auditorium.

All business men, football fans
and others Interestedin the local
football teamarc invited to attend,
Hansford Hudman, secretary-
treasurer, has announced.

The club met at the Mason anr
Co. Furniture Store last Thurs-
day night for the purpose of de-

termining membershipstatus and
outlining activities for the com
ing grid season.

Among other activities decided
on for tonight's meetingwill be an
introduction of tills year's football
players by Coach Blng Bingham,
followed by a football movie with
commentaryby the coach.

Tiie club has tentative plans for
showing a football picture at each
weekly meeting and sponsoringa
pep rally before each home foot-

ball game.
The admission Is free to all

Antelope Booster Club meetings.
The object of the club Is to have
as large a crowd of GarzaCounty
folk as possible supporting the
Antelopes this season, Hudman
has announced.

VeteransMake

'Run On Bank'
To CashBonds

The day following a holiday is
always a busy day at the First
National Bank, but Tuesday's
business almost had the aspects
of a "run on the bank."

Business men needing to cusli
or deposit money for their uay
activities stood in line all morn
ing with 100 veterans who were
cashinga total of $24,000 worth of
terminal leave bonds.

Although the crowd seemed big
at tho time, when the rush was
over, O. L. Weakley, an official
of the bank, said thatonly a min-
ority of the Garza County veter-
ans caohod their bonds on the
nat.on's lirst "pay off day." Many
of the bondswill be held because
they are drawing 2 -2 per cent
interest. Weakley said.

And those who cashod them
used thomoney lor good purposes,
such ar paying off loans and other
debts. 1 don't know of a single
voWTftn who spent tho money
foolishly," he explainod. The
bond;, that were cashod had been
drawing interest from one to
three yoarr.

Tiie Post bank was one of 1G.000
authorised banks, trust compan- -
cc ami Dumitng ami man associa
tions in the nation to start cash-
ing the terminal leave bonds on
Tuesday.

A Uilal of 8,900,000 votorans of
World War 11 hold bonds total-- mr

$1,868,292,000 on Tuosday.
The money was compensation for
lui loughs they didn't get while
they were in uniform.

ChurchOf Cod

Convention To

JeHeld Here
Writ Trxnr Church of God mln--

stor will be in convention here
t the Thud Street Church of God

tomorrow and Saturday, the pas-

tor, the Bov. M..C Rains, sold
yesterday.The Rev L. E. Silvers
of Rangerwill preside.

Althquuh uhftlon ot officers
and other buslncrs of Jthc church
will be ono of the program fea-

tures, the public is invited to at
tend all reMNons, from 10 a. m.
until 12 o'clock; from I until

m. and 7 30 p. m. oach day, the
iwstor tmd.

Tin- - Tldrd Street Church will
open a revival meeting buniiaj
night with the Rev. Paul Lawson
of Cleveland. Tenn., serving 01
evangollfet. aorvlcoe will be hold
at 7 30 o'clock each night for two
weeks, Uic Rev Mr. Rains an
nounced.

Fair Doostcrs To Visit
Local Schools Sept. 16

On an annual goodwill tour, ad-

vertising Hie Pnnhnndlo-Sout-h

Plains Fair in Lubbock. September
4, n group of boosters

will visit tho Pott Schools from
until 9:20 0. m., September

10. and put on n brief program
tho fnir.

Free admission tickets for tho
Post School Children's Day at the
fair will be distributed.
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Save the Garden-Ric- h Goodness

with a new ROPER Gas Range

You'll ntvr find a mor Umpllnj dlih than a full-flav- vt9-ab- !c

plotter with th vllamlnl carefully locked Inilde the food

That'l the way your vejetablel are tenred when you cook them

the flavor-ie-al "waterlen" way over the "Simmer-Speed- "

burner! ol a rw ROPER Cat Range. Stoo In toon and m.

in of

. . .

. . .

Is A . . .

ON

OLD

WE THESE RANGES AND

OTHER APPLIANCES

IN

For Natural Gas and Butane.

SpecialNotice ButaneUsers:

Equip yourself for tho greatest shortage ever known

history Butane this Winter.

LET US HELP YOU FIGURE PROBLEMS.

jT"llT APPLIANCE COMPANY

For

32
consecutiveyearsmorepeople
haveridden on

Qaodueab
TIRES

thanany othertires.

You get34 more mileageat
Vo lesscoston

QooAuean--
Besides There

Lifetime Guarantee!
LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

TIRES

Thurman Francis

HAVE

STOCK!

To

YOUR

YOUR

WILL MEET

COMPETITIVE

PRICES!

GarzaTire Co
Max Gordon

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MUS. FLOY KINO

Southland Correspondent

The Rev. Wallace Roscnburg,
who deliveredsome excellentmes-
sages during the re tval , which
closed last Sunday night, has re-

turned to his home in Tahoka,
T. L. Weaver is now a licensed

Methodist preacher. He and his
family arc moving this week to
Abilene, where he will enter
ichool.

J. L. Gary and family are leav-
ing this week for Plainviow, where
he will study for the Baptist min-
istry at U'aylnnd College. Tho
G.irys were honored at a mlsccl-- j
laneous shower last night, after
prayer meeting, at the Baptist
Church.

Visiting Mrs. Worto Sunday
, were her her parents. Mr. and
Mrs Whltsett. of Floydada.

Mary Lynn Morris of Dallas
sjwnt the weekendand Labor Day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Morris.

Mrs. Ira White of Lubbock spent
the weekendwith Vema Chase.

School lunches will be served
in the same manner as last year
at the school, beginning Tuesday.
Tl.j price will be 15 centseach.

Hack At Church
Mrs. George Davidson was able

to attend church Sunday for the
first time sincebreaking her ankle
about three months ago.

The Rev. Emmett Brooks is at
Texaco holding a revival. His Bap-
tist congregationromc over to the
Methodist Church Sunday night
and henrd a sermon by the Rev.
Mr. Rofambers.

Elton Truelock spent from Fri-
day until Sunday in Lubbock
visiting his sister. Mrs. Clarence
Terry, and husband. The Tcrrys
returned home with him Sunday
to spend the day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Merrell and
children have been visiting her
ivtcr. Mrs. Chariot Richmond,
tnl husband in Missouri.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. U A.
D'.nn last week were their neph-
ew Richard Kirkland, of Alabama
ltid Mr and Mrs. Frank McAr-h- ur

mid Mrs. French and daugh-
ter of l,aMon Okla.

Lavoniie Ferguson and Dian
Haire have returned from Dick-
ens, where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Grcon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pharr and
niece of Bonham are visiting her
sister. Mrs. J. L. Whltod and fam-
ily and their daugUter. Mrs. J. D.
Hord. Jr.. of Lubbock.

R. H. Graves of Childress visit-o- d

his brother-in-la- Jim Kcl-lu- m,

last week.
Mr. nd Mrs. Frank Moore and

.children of Sunrsy visited his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. lloorc.

Cummlnes ?s III
Sargc Cummings was taken to

the VeteransHospital in Amarillo
Sunday night He underwent n
blood transfusion and. by press
time, there was a possibility of his
undergoingan operation.

Mrs. Opal Boyd and children
of Crosbyton spent part of Inst
week here with hor parents, Mr.
and Mm. G. W llatingor. and Iver
grandmother. Mrs. Donohoo of
Oklahoma, who is visiting the
Basingare. "

Mr. and Mrs. JamesBrooks and
family spent the weekendwith her
later in Tahoka.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mason

(Babe) King and daughter.Elaine,
of Levelland visited his parents
for awhile Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leaserand
daughter, Beverly Jo, spent the
weekendat Sundownami attend-
ed the annual barbweuoglvon Sat-

urday night by the Honolulu Oil
Company.

J. Loyd Wood Is home after
spending several days in a hos-

pital. He received a "sunshine
box" as a birthday" gift on Mon-

day.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Marsh and
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GROCERIES AND MEATS
from our storearc

SCHOOL BELL RINGERS

HIWflY GROCERY

and ITIARKET

Phone14 RaymondYoung

New Traffic SafetyLaw Is Jtisl

HorseSense.Garrison Believes
Col. Homer Gain n. d rector

of the Texas Department of Pub-ti- e

Safety, writes that there Is no

reasonwhy anyone should be con-

fused by the new traffic safety

Inw which goes into effect tomor-

row. The law Itself, he explains,
is long and legal-soundin-g, but it

boils down to good, sound horse
sense. He continues, in part.

We're just getting i id of the old
regulations,passedback in 1917 in
the Model T days, ami bringing
them up to date. Ninety per cent
of the things requiredby the new
law arc already being done by the
average good driver and the
other ten per cent are things he
knows he ought to be doing but
isn't.

In the fewest lwssible words,
here arc the highlights of tho Uni-

form Traffic Code, as the law is

called:
People walking are required lo

cross streetsand highways at desi-

gnated cross-wal- ks where these
arc provided, to use sidewalks
where they can. or t walk facing
the traffic, on the left side of the
road, where there is no sidewalk.
A pedestrian in a tross-wal- k has
the right-of-w- ay over h11 vehicles.
Thesearc the first real pedestrian
regulations we have ever had in
Texas,and theobservanceof them
will keep a lot of people from
"walking themselves to death."

Drivers are required to stay on
the right side of the road, with
certain sensible exceptions; dan-

gerous maneuversin passing are
outlawed; right-of-wa- y rules are
set out; teeth arc put into the stop
sign law; the safe manner of
making turns and stops is design-
ated, and uniform hand-and-ar- m

signals are required for these
maneuvers.

Karlnc Trains Forbidden
Following radiator-tn-bumu- er is

forbidden, and so is raring trains
to crossings. Parking on a high-
way is outlawed except when the
vehicle is out of order and can't
be moved. Drivers are required to
dim their lights 500 feet from an
approachingvehicle at night.

Driving while under the influ-
ence of drugs is about the same as
driving while drunk under tho
new law, even if the drugs were
given by a dentist or doctor.

One part of the law that will
make it rough on deliberately
dangerousdrivers is the new reek-le- as

driving clause. As it is now.
a man can drive recklessly with-
out violating any specific law.
such as speeding, and the officers
can't do anything with him. But
under this new clause the reck-
less driver has a special noose to
stick his head into.

The code requiresevery vehicle
to havegood lif'hts and brol(es and
a horn. Trucks and busses must
also' have mechanical signaling
devices when they are so built that
hand-and-ar- m signals can't read-
ily be seen.

Keporti Are Compulsory
Anyone who has a highway ac-

cident must stop and identify him
self, give any help that is necatJ
and immediately notify the near
est Highway Patrol or Sher h --

office. The driver must also c
a written report to the Dept.
ment of Public Safety withn. J4
hours if anyone is killed or
or if damage amounts to $: --

more.
Theseaccident reports arr

Important. They ia e confide
ana noi used to get vuk t
against a driver, but to hei.
figure out when and why . ,
dentsare happening,so that wV --

ever is necessary ean be done t
prevent future accidents whethc --

the remedy ho ongineoring, edu-
cation, or enforcement.

All traffic control signs and
signals put up hereafter by any
city or county or the State High-
way Departmentwill have to be
like those used In mnt other stat-
es. This. t to mako It jo that a

driving TOm onc city t0
another,or from one state to an-
other, can find his way around
without being confused.

daughtersleft Saturn.. . '
r V "-,- : s n'K"i iorFori Worth fo visit Mn. Marsh's

uiwicr who sunered a stroke last
Friday.

Mrs. Rov wmi.,.. -. i-- ...
day afternoon for Weathcrford to
..- -. nt uruuicr, wno Is III.

Mrs. Procu'ws.! - .1
: u mill son anddauRhtc, Thclma, of Abilene arelilting her brother, Kdd Martin.
i.c nn mrs. i'reswood'ssis-

ter. Mrs. A. Matlock. Other
n tho M.lrtln - - rlcV
end were the Martin's sons, Ding

- q wickic or Amarillo.

Read tho Classified Ads.

ART-CRAF-
T

VENETIAN BLINDS
"Highest Quality"

Wc Measure and
Install

Mason& Co.

VerbenaBits
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to

HHNKHIITA NICHOLS
Verbena Correspondent

The Verbena Community was

widened by the news that Jim-nii- e

Bud had broken Ins leg while
riding at a rodeoSaturday.He was

taken to a Lubbock hospital that
afternoon Mr and Mrs. Alien

Bird and Jimmies grandmother
left for Lubbock immediately aftor
hearing of the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davidson
and daughter. Linda, and Mrs. J.
H. Miller and daughter, Peggy, of

Abilene spent the Labor Day holi-

days with Grandmother Nichols
Thriw ttimeralions were represent--

"w - r- - ,

ed In the gathering. Other guests
on Sunday In the Nichols home
were Lester Nichols and famtl of
Post.

Jean Martin had the fun of
making her first bus trip alone
when she returned from swect-wat-er

Saturdayafter spending the ,

week there with an aunt.
The young daughterof Mr and

Mrs. Slim Woolen is recuperating.

nicclv from a severe illness earl
ier this week.

Mrs. C. A. Buchanan of Spur
is visiting In the home is" her

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Everett re- - i

cently stHnt several days touring
in the Davis and Chisos Moun
tains and visiting Mrs Everett's
sister at Mnnshans. En route
home. Mrs. Everett stopped off in
Sweetwaterwhore she was loined
by her sister. Mrs. C. Taylor, for
a visit with anothiv sister wli k
recuperating from an operate"
Mrs. Taylor returned U P.t u t

Mrs. Everett.
Jack Taylor is recuper t 1

nicely after a long serious: , !'i
in a hospital at Temple.

One ton of farmers stotk i

nuts (unshelted) will prorlin--
average of 600 pounds of n i noo
pounds of meal and 400 po-.- l

hulls and foreign material

Farm real estatevalues fi ' o
countrv as a whole increased t .

percent during tho four month
ending Ju!v 1, 1017

i i-

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popular and
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Decca,
Capitol, Majestic

Mason & Co.

Good

TOYLAND
Opening Soon

A CompleteToy Department,

Hundredsof exciting toys ar J vheel

goods being unpacked

Use Our . . .

LAY-- A WAY I1A
Small Weekly Paymonls Will Hold Anj

Toy Til Xmai.

Visit Our Store Every Day For Gocd Valuej

"We Always Appreciate Your Bujincn"

I FOR SERVICE PARTS ACCESSOR!!

C0NNELL
CHEVROLET CO.

.aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV JT-agggggg- gggggggggggggW

eafffT all the way

when you travel Santa Fe!

START eff breakfastwith gardcn-frejl- i strawberries, topH
with cream and sugar, Or with raspberries;bfyeberrjc
mclohi-- or others fruits in season.

And, for dinner, take your.dioicc of entrees like Filet of

Red Snapper Amadfoe, Pried Chicken Southern Stjle, of
Charcoal Beoiled Filet Mignon.

--These arir aual dishes taken from a single menu on ft

SantaPc train. And wheneveror whereveryou travel SantaFe,'

you get fine Krcd Marvey food-t- hc best In dining-ca- r mcifc.
To assureyou the utmost in freshness, milk, pi flnd

cakesarc picked up cn route from Fred Hartcy kitohens.
04, folks, those fine Fred Harvey meals lire another big

rcasonwhyyou'll enjoy going SantaFel

Santa Ft System Lints

LetpurJctSantaVtdttni Ll m'U. Irani- e r mf



Loans Available

Farmers Home Auminis--
. . . tit timid ni- -

P ... nation fnrm oiternt- -
K.( h.p lonni during
Id . . ., ,i vpnr to fan v- -

IJlLrih" ore unable to

"l ' "lit

Now Vino- -

An Improved method of billingpototo vines to make crop har-
vesting easierhns been developed
by industry. The process Involv-
es the use of n powerful chemical

frost and another cotnundthat greatly speeds up killing sc--

r.,r u wrd for cotton t Good grass is i ,n rhnnt.n.i ..,.

L.llc ' incniis "tree-woo- l" ' best feed for n dniry cow.

Time
IS VALUABLE.

School
DAYS ARE VALUABLE DAYS.

Watch Repair
IS OUR BUSINESS. WE GIVE YOU

3 DAY SERVICE ON MOST ANY

JOB. LET US HELP YOU KEEP UP

WITH VALUABLE SCHOOL TIME.

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS ARE KEPT GARDEN
FRESH AT ALL TIMES WITH THE NEW HUSS-MA- N

REFRIGERATED COUNTER.

LI

Close City News
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MILS. WILL TKA1T

Close City Correspondent

School opened nt Close City
Monday morning, with Mrs. I'cnrl
Davidson as principal. MSS ik'ttyeSue North Is teaching the fourth,fifth and sixth grade room andMrs. Hyrd lias the younger pupils.

Weekend guests of the WalterHrowns were Mrs. Brown's nieceMrs. W. S. Kartell, of Plalnvlow
iul a nephew. O. U. Ratliff, andwife and children of Fort Worth
The Nov. nnd Mrs. T. J. Gilla-n- m

and daughter,Sue, of Crosby-o- n
vlBiteri l the B. W. Curry

homo Sumlay. The Hev. Mr. ou-
abain Is a n former pastor of thelcal Unptist Church.

Mrs. Glenn Wh
Uvmi. dmighter-ln-ln- w of Mr. and.w wiieiuicy, underwentmajor iiiraorv nt i,n...u-- t
Lubbock Tuesday.

virs. u. i Uratlon went to
Monnhans last wenfc to i

son on n trip to California where
mey win visit liar sister.

The Hev. anil Mn v t m,m.... i , uiand dauithtor. nnv ; .

Mclvn Joyce of Whlteflot. near
.Mamtior, visited here Saturday
uid Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Tint t- -
are visiting his parents,the T. H.
Tlptons. for a few days before go
ing 10 uaus wnore T. H Jr., will
open a dental office.

Alvin Young has gone fishing
near San Angelo, with n group of
luinuvos.

Mrs. Harney Jones, who has
been ill it, a hostiltnl. im .ti
ed home and is recuperatingsatis--
ttieioruy.

Harvey Mason, a Tech student
in Lubbock, visited his parents,
the L. H. Masons, over the wee'.-in- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pm th t
Lubbock are visiting her parent
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone f i .

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul v irv

little daughter. Diane, of p.,
were Sunday visitors of lier par-
ents, the C. A. Rosciibauins.

The Rev. and Mrs. Curtis P.ut-l- er

and doughtcr visited Ins f.itli-e- r,

who was ill In the Weather-for- d
hospital, last week.

Visiting the Max Havers Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Waggle, who
are moving to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Liuu-sto- n

and daughters visited
Sunday night with Mr

Livingston's mother at Southlnrd

Head theClassified Ads

OSCAR, MARGARET

MITCHELL and BOYD

Gamolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY tc
MRS. L, C. WIIITIi

Garnoll.i Corrcsiuimlcnt

The Garnolla School
Monday morning with SO pupils
registering, ljuite a few were
absent,under the impression that
school would OIXM1 (ill Tiioci In v
Mrs. Carl Fleming and Mrs. Wink
ler are in charge of . the lunch
loom.

Mrs. Bernard Roberts retinni.fi
home from the hospital Friday
anu is doing nicely. Her sister,
Mrs. Nora Willlnghom, accompan
ies nor home and snent sevnml
days, returning to bur home in
snauowatcr bundny. Another sis
ter. Mrs. Charles Hoskins. and
family of Lamest! vlnitod m thn
Roberta home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Voting re-

turned last week from a VHP.'itlnn
in Hot Springs,N. M. Mrs. Yount'J
sister, Mrs. Thompson, and family
of Uitnosn accompanied them nn
the trip.

Mrs. Isaac West and fnmilv of
Hoby arc visiting In the homo of
her sistor, Mrs. J. W. Young, for
a few days.

Glen Hoborts snent tlu wonV- -
end in Shallowater with It Is uncle,
Mr. Willlngham.

Lee Mason and son. Lonnie;
Thomas Mason and two sons,
Tommle and John Lester; and
Amos Gemer and son. Kenneth,
and L. H. Mason and grandson,
Fredtlie Maxcy. returned home
this week from a fishing trip on
Brownwood Lake, where the fish
were most cooperative

O. F. Haley and daughters.Ad-

dle Haley and Mrs. Amos Gemer.
spent Thursday and Friday in

lxcusc Mt. roRB
this

CLAU

PleasantValley
Small Talk

PleaseSend News Not Later Than
to

Pleasant Valley Correspondent

services omit
ted in the local church Sundav ns
the Hev, Monroe Teeterswas away
in u revival. The members used
tlie time in conference, making
plans for a new your.

Mark and Larry Tankerslev
and thulr mother, Mrs. Hugh
Webb, and two small children re-
turned Thursday from visiting
with Mrs. Webb's father Jn Hous-
ton and her brother ln San An-
tonio.

A guest in the home of Mrs. U.
D. lloblnson over the weekend was
Mrs. Ivan White of Lubbock. She
and Mrs. Verno Chose nttendod
singing at Darnum SpringsSunday
afternoon and attendedchurch at
Southland Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown, Jr.,

Sec L.motrcs Easy Washers
Premier Vacuum Cleaners

MONDAY

Preaching

Motion with Mr Haley's son.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Caywood

and Mr. and Mrs. JoyceSteele and
children returned Saturday from
n visit with Mr. Coywood's sister
In Rising Star. They also visited
in Comanche and DeLeon with
Mrs. Caywood's relatives.

Clinton Cook of Washington, D.
C, is visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs., O. H. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carmack
left for California tills week. They
will make their home there for
awhile. Mrs. Carmack taught at
Garnolla last year.

Mr. and Mrs. J C Steele are
moving this week to Mrs. D. Par-
son's place, near Post.

1 fHIGHT OVIR Jl

for

were

DIM. AT

..I. LANOTTE
FURNITURE COMPANY

PHONE 2SJ

DELIVERY SERVICE

Plume227

A

UAWOTTE'S

IS

THE POST

amd family spent Ute weekend
visiting his parentsIn

Mrs. John Berry of Tuhoka at-

tended church here Sundtty and
made an talk to the
Women n Class.

Mrs. McGce Moore and daugh-
ter of Hamilton visited n number
of old friends The
Moores lived here and
Mr. and Mrs Moore taught school
at

i

tfou'le Otuuied ia Shop6 K Qood Siote

BOWEN

DISPATCH

Brownwood,

impressive

Tuesday.
formerly

Southland
Mr. end Mrs. J O. Robertsand

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1047

son, Juckto, went to Stephcnvilk
Friday. He returned Sunday, ant
Mrs. Roberts und son remalnet
for a longer visit with her par--i
nts.
Remodeling of Mrs. B. D. Rob

inson's residencewas begun Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Joneshav
moved I) the fein lot to help wltk
the fall ginning.

Read the ClassifiedAds.
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WELL WORTH IT
You gel full value received every time you
pay our station a visit. Our service men arc
experts and . . .

CONONCO PRODUCTS
arc best for your car.
We've built a reputation on quality service at
moderatecost.

CONOCOServiceStation
Iven Clary Phone26J

WE STOCK A GOOD SUPPLY OF
QUALITY MEATS AND DAIRY

h

.J

A

H



THE TOST DISPATCH

Buyers 'of farms have paid cash
fe mere than half the farm pur-abas- es

made in each of the last
flferee years.

Belgium has n population of
J31.000 persons,and an area of
81,755 square mtlcs.

m Wo like
with It

you

in and let us "fill 'er up'
with

4, 1947

The of
by the

six

The longer oatmeal Is
the more it becomes.

the

flW we have gasoline
Ml that gives you

17
...IT'S TEXACO

know you'll Texaco Fire-Chi- ef

Fire-Powe- r.

gives flashing starts,rapidwarm-u-p,

alert, lively performance. Stop
today

Fire-Chie- f.

THURSDAY, SEPT.

process properly prepar-
ing bacon packing houses
requires about weeks.

cooked
digestible

Read ClassifiedAds.
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superior

WE HAVE A OF . . .

L
Thar Will Meet The State Traffic Law

Truck and Trailer Owners Should Contact Us

HADEN - REECE - GUY - CECIL

24 HOUR SERVICE

GASOLINE

RECEIVED SHIPMENT

TRUCK SIGN LIGHTS
Requirement.

Immediately.

IT !

It's .Not Too Early To Start

Thinking About . . .

Cold Weather
and

Your Home And Store Healing

Problems. . .

Our Stock k Complete.We Urge

You To Buy Your HeatersNow!

Bits Of News
1 ... .

i iiiuiuuKii sno auu ncr inouicr,
(Mrs. Charlie Allen, were serlous--
jly injured In an automobile mis-
hap last Tuesday, Miss Charlcnc

. i Allen, niece of Dick Allen of Post,
I was marrleu on scheduleto John
Howard Hondrick In the Mokes-Dea-n

Hospital at Crockett on Fri-
day night, Insteadof In the church
as previously planned.

Mrs. Allen and Charlenc. who
recently visited here, were driv-
ing from Nacogdoches to their
home in Crockett when Charlenc
lost control of the car and the ve
hicle overturned several times.
Mr. Allen was ln Houston on busi
ness.

Mrs. Allen had not recainod
consciousness at the time of the
wedding, Dick was informed Fri-
day night. Suffering from back
and other Injuries, her condition
is still consideredcritical.

The Kev. and Mrs. Claude Kalns
and children have returned home
from a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. J. D. Gordon, in Los Angeles,
Calif. Mrs. Gordo,, is the form
er Evelyn Rains.

W. C. Qulsenberry was trying
for watermelons to beat the

that the Texas and Ar-
kansas governors exchanged Inst
year amid a flash of publicity.

"I would have succeeded, too,
had it not been for drouth and
aphids," he told friends this week
while presenting them with 87--
pound melons.

Mr. and .Airs. Earl Jonesof Lub
bock stopped for a cup of coffee
with Ganell Babb Wednesday
while en route to Fort Worth on

j i acation trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jamesspent

last weekend in Dallas visiting
Mrs. Jamos'siiter and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff Justice. Sr., j

tiiuiiituiiiv(i uy meir (laugmcr,
Mrs. Joe Gnffis and her son, Dan. I

..r t ..i.i . ... I

kii uuuuwn, Hiicnuctf wie gradua-
tion of Jeff Justice. III. fiom Uay-l- or

University m Waco Inst week.
A 1044 graduate of Post High
School, Jeff. Ill, received a 11. A.
decree. Ho will
sciences in the Lubbock Junior'
High bctiool this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy I'otter and
grandsons.Doyce and Bill Smith,
of Abilene spent the Labor Day
holidays in the homes of Mr. Pot-
ter's slsteis. Mrs. It. W. Babb and
Mrs. W. A. Odon.

VMtlnc 1'oft friends Wednes-
day and Thursday were Mr. and
Mrs. T. 15. MrKlrnv nnj U.l I........VJ ..u ,i Mitun ut
Wichita Falls. The McElroys form-erl- y

lived in Post and operatedthe
Tee Dee Cafe. Their son, Gutnn. is
now ln Germanywith the army of
occupation. He is attached to the
Medical Corps. Their olde,r daugh-
ter, Betty, who is now Mrs. Lcloud
Ethel, Is making he home inLos
Angeles. Her husband is a com-
mercial artist and is with the ad-
vertisingdepartmentof the Broad-
way Store of that city.

Charlie Bird transactedbusiness
in Cisco Monday.

Howard Freeman, who drove
the Verbena Stiiool bus last year,
is again serving as driver.

.Mrs. J. I.ee llowrn Irft Saturday
for Excelsior Springs, Mo., where

will spend several months
taking treatments for arthritis at
a cltnic. She went as far as Eloc-tr- a

with her son and daughter-in-la-w.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bowon,
Uwn joined hir brothor-ln-la- w

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Pare, of Electra on a :rip to Hot
Springs. Ark . thon continued on
to Missouri Tuesday

Out-of-to- relatives here Sat-
urday for the funeral of Lt. Alton
Bi) Trull wore a brother. Wel-do- n

Trull, and family o Ab-llono-

a sister. Mrs. Lee Bishop, and hut-ba-nd

of Port Isabel; glaivl-jarenU- ,

Mr ami Mrs. M. A. Parr of Kos-s- c,

Mr. and Mrs. Jick Parr and
Mr. and Mrs J. P. parr of Fort
worm; uarence Pair of Kosc;
Mr and Mrs. P. E. Parr and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnard Parr
Mrs. Jack Slaglc, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Bullock, Geraldlne Bul-
lock and Mr and Mrs. George
Pharr. all of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs J o. Morris of Spur; Mr.
and Mrs. Tom L. Berry and fam-
ily of Big Spring, and Mrs rw.
ste Simmons of Monahans.

.Alack Itrannun h&a as uU guest
thw weok three of his children,
Mrs. Coy Smith of Sand Springs,
Okla.. Grady Branrvon of Green-
ville and Roy Brannon of rnrnm
Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. i)0Uo andchildren spent Sundav ami M.n.
day in San Angolo visiting Mr.
uuusons sistor.

Mrs. Lowell Short ami small
daughter returned home last
Thursday from Seminole whore
she spent several davs with w
sister, Mrs. C V. Singleton, and
ir. aingieton. The Singletons

brought Mrs. Short home nnri
visited here several hours.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Wrannikv
and children of CorpusChrist! arc
visiting her brother and fnmilv.
the E. R Morolands. Mr. Wran-osk-y

Is superintendent of schools
in CorpusChristl.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Karr of Sour
were guestsFriday and Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Puckctt A
guest this week In the Puckett
home is Mrs. Puckett's sister.
Mrs. Sally Sliockley.

PICKED UP ALONG THE
NEWS PATH

Mrs. 11. J. Edwardsand daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bill Shepherd,and the
lattcrls little daughter, Bunn,

spent lost week in Los Alamos, X
M.. visitinu Mr. Ktlward who re
cently was transferred there. They
engaged an apartment and are
now making plans to move to New
Mexico within the next week or
two.

John Lott. Dr. lt. E. Young,
Alex Webb and Shcrrlll Boyd at-

tended a meetingof the Hub Cine
Club in Lubbock Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Hundley left
Wednesdayfor an extendedvisit
ln Waurika. Oklahoma, with Mr.
and Mrs. R. B Hundlev. Before
returning home they will visit in
their old home in Pilot Point.
Tex., and also In Denton. They
spent Tuesday night in the home
of Clyde Hundley In Crosbyton
before going on to Oklahoma. ,

Mrs. Sam Hawthorne of Plain-vie- w

Is visiting her sisters. Mrs.
J. P. Manly and Mrs. W C. Caf--
fey and families. A weekend and
Monday and Tuesdaycuest in the
Iwmc of Mr. and Mrs. Manlv was
their son, Price, of Amanllo. Mrs.
Manly and Price soent nart of the
holiday period at Odessa visiting
their daughter and sister. Mrs.
Edwin Manlv. who is recuperat
ing from minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stallincs
have returned from a vacation
trip. He left early last week for
Detroit and Paris. Texas, where
he lived as n boy. Ho returned
here Wednesdayof last week and
was joined by Mrs. Stalling for
a trip to El Paso.

Guests in the Ixiwrll Short
home Sunday were Mr. Short'?
sister, Mrs. Harmon White, and
children of Gotton Center.

Remembers

the

Solid
Citizen - -

the

Men

of the

Family...

Fatherand

Son

ivl

SteersGain On

Irrigated Soil

At TexasTech
Steers grazed in rotation on

five irrigated pastures seeded
with various combinations of
grasses at Texas Terhnologlral
College in Lubbock showed aver-

age gains ranging from 1.03 to

l.fil pounds, according to the pas-

ture, during a 76-da- y grazing
period.

This grazing trial is the first of

a series in which tlie annnai Hu-
sbandry and plant Industry de-

partments at TexasTech arc seek-

ing to answerfarmer Inquiries re-

lative to the value of various Ir
rigated pasture mixtures for pro
ducing beef.

Twelve choice yearling steers
are being used In the experiment.
Pnstnros tested thus far include
alfalfa with brome grass, alfalfa
with perennial rye. alfalfa with
brome crass and perennial rye.
and native grass. A combination
of native grass and white clover
will also be tested.

Through the rotation system,
steers were moved from a plot
each time they had grayed It to
the degree of most practical util-

ization. From May 1 to July If!

the steers had access to no sup-
plementary feeds while on pas-

ture. No bloat occurred when
grazing alfalfa alone or In grass
mixture. Once placed on a parti-

cular pasture the steerswere not
removed until it had been rrazed
lown ami they were ready to ro-

tate to anotherone.
In earh plot being grazed, the

steers had ariouscombinntions of
salt, bone meal and gr urd lime-

stone fiee d r ce

News Briefs:
Attending a church reunion In

Spur Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
S. ,M Puckctt, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Cash and Mrs, Marvin
Penningtonand daughter.

K. II. Safford of Monahans,bro-

ther of Mrs. Arthur Tnllcy, and
W. A. Schlndlerof Sweetwaterand
John Lasltcr of Monnhnrfs, her
brothers-in-la- spent the Labor
Dav holidays In the Tnllcy home
hero. Mrs. Schindler,who hasbeen
visiting here two weeks, returned
home with her husband.Mrs. Las-
ltcr, who had been here for a
week rvmolntd here for the rest

of this week
Mm. n it

Kt tin, ;M
ivcs In Snyder

M- - ... ." -- "CI Mn. A it

nnd the.r Z. C'r

on Saturday
.nc Zlwere iir ai m.. r"

Ullln- - Mr. ,.. J l

nnd Harold m,"AH
'Wvnn,n n, t,

Jietirick and v..".1?

Din fl. - .- can after ud scovered In Cal.f
the ""' a- - - i u
" w s hUU,

PenAOHalUy, GlaU

Classes in personality tinging will be cond

again this year by

MRS. J. A.

Thoic interested may sec her on Tuctdiy

or Thursday afternoons at the

GRADE SCHOOL

for FALL

STALLINCS

or

In

188

iurM

1200 iuits . . Lubbock's largost collection of Premium Qua y

all wool suits . . . hundredsof Fine Fall Suits . . . Longs . . Shcrts
. . . Rogulars ... a model for . . .every man sizes 33 to 50

$35.00 . $:i9.f0 . &15.1H) - $4750
500 Fine Fall Topcoats Will g,vC long and faithful sen
All v,ool fabrics . Well Tailored Styles.

$29.50 - $:tf.0() - $4510

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

-- Mending

Call

ucfti



On The Record!

When you've paid a bill by check payment

ejn't be challenged,and you necden'ttrust to

memory, or a miilaid receipt. Your cancelled

(heck if the most valid record you have.

KEEP THE RECORD STRAIGHT.

The First National Bank

re're open from . . .

6:30 A. M.
to

9:30 P. M.

Dm s A Week!

Drive In For That . . .

MagnoliaGas andOils

and Stock Up On . . .

StapleGroceriesof All Kinds

nlrniiinii: VJmiiiirut Valium
IjIIIU UHV 131"! VIU 13HIIWII

and GROCERY
BILL WINDHAM

tvO ' Jfrafr'l PiA

m WORRY ABOUT

YOUR CAR . . .

J" Mechanic! Are Specially Trained To Check

TlotCar Dn,t W,ry ' Jult Brl"9 YUr

TH7 find fhe mm wfc

mow your car fct if
tht sfM f

JESS

iAPKNUVKUJiH

SHRVICE P5S
Post Auto Supply
Noah stone dale stone

IARNES

WestTexasMethod of Pulling
union I'relerredBy Migrants
.,En"Kl cotton pickers are avail- - worker- - fullble to gather all of Texas' .n.
mated 3.200,000-bal- o cotton crop.

Butuoiiiu competition
wornorg will result

lor
In (tinners insome nrens not getting their cot-

ton picked ns rnpldly as they like,
the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

quoted Cnusnr Holm, state farm
labor ptogram supervisor, ns soy-n- g

ihls week.
The supervisorof the Texns A

and M, Collc,o Extension service's
Program (or KUldttiK (arm labor
migrations through the Texascot-
ton harvest declared that county
ononis' offices and the suite farm
labor office In College Stationhad
received many unflllable requests
for cotton pickers, but he emphas-
ized the fact that all cotton pickers
requested could not be supplied
nt once did not Indicate any ser-
ious labor shortage.

Vallry llaN Workers
"Texas has never had enough

cotton pickers avallnblc to pick
all of the cotton Just nt the time
the fanner wanted it picked," he
explained.

The Lower Hlo Grande valley
area Is the only section of the state
in which enough pickers arc avail-
able to gather the crop as rapidly
as it matures he continued. Since
valley cotton matuiosearlier than
that of any thcr area, workers
flock into the section from other
parts of the state with the result
that there usually is a surplus of
labor there before picking Is

nut ns cotton begins maturing
tanner north, the extent of

picking areas fans out
and the workers are spread thin-
ner over an ever-wideni- ng terri-
tory.

SeptemberCompetition
Hut the big competition for the

cotton pickers comes when the
.huge West Texas crop gets ready

m early September. About the
same time, farmers in the Missis-
sippi Delta states of Arkansas,
Mississippi and Louisiana opon up
their campaign to get Texns Latin
Americans to that section.

At that stage of the game, the
migrant worker considers three
important factors in deciding
where to go Hoi.n pointed out.
First and foremost is the question
of wages; second, how much cot
ton there is to the acre; and, third,
method of gathering.

The method of picking fnctor
has become increasingly import-
ant in recent years with the ex
pansion of cotton growing in West
Texns where the practice is to
pull rather than pick the white
bolls. "Pulling" consists of jerk-
ing off the cotton, boll and all,
togetherwith any cxtrari'cous mat-
erial which may come to hand. In
"picking" the lint must be remov-
ed from the boll

The averageworker con easily
pull more than twice as much ns
he can pick, but, generally speak
ing, the price for picking doesn't
run double the price for pulling.
What's more, it doesn't take much
skill to pull while picking comos
closer to being a skilled trade. So,
other things being equal, the mi-

grant is apt to choose a pulling
job to a picking ono. His whole
family can work at it and the
family income increases propor
tionally.

I'irklne Katrs Hiked
A an offset to the West Texas

attraction, Mississippi Delta farm
ers usually push picking rates up,
.in inducement they havo to put
forth in order to get the Toxans to
make the long trip even with
transportation costs paid.

Although the extension service
doos not and cannot make up the
migrants' minds for thoin, Holm
explained, it does follow the same
system it has ucd effectively for
the four vear-- m which it has
operated the pi'igram giving the

iniormat on n in
available Jobs, cotton yields, and
wonting conditions. if jobs arc
available, the workers ore so in-
formed; if they are not available,
they nre told so to avoid use-
less trips.

V::V,;Wl;V.Ki

inC
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Mrs. Hay Ownby and little son,
Kenny, o( Oklahoma City are
visiting her parents,Mr and Mrs.
Mitchell Bowen, this week. Mrs.
Ownby Is the former Miss Shirley
Uowcn.

Walter "Shorty" Condron. ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. U.
W. Condron, underwent a delicate
lung operation, for the removal
of a seed, last Friday
morning In a Lubbock hospital.
He Is
at his home. The baby is a grand-
son of Mrs. Dettic Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Wells of Waco
spent Saturday night with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Wells, and other relatives in
the Cross Roads They
left Sunday, by the
j. j. wens-- son, uiuioru, on a
week'svacationat Eagle Nest lake
In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Merrell and
Duke, of Bor

ger visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Shernll
Boyd Monday. I hey were enroutc
home from Buffalo Gap. near Abi
lene, where they attendeda Mer- -
rell family reunion over the week
end, j

Four former Pickett girls and
their families nnd Dr. and Mrs A I

C. Surmnn enjoyed a picnic at the
Country Club near Crowell Sun
day. In the party were Mr and
Mrs. S. J. Puddicomb and son,
Johnny, of Sar Antonio; Mr and
Mrs. H. S. Davis and children,
Shelley and Klppy, of Sherman,
Mr. and Mrs Foster Davis and
children, Bobby nnd Betty. Dr
and Mrs. Glenn Knhler and daugh-
ters, Katherine nnd Gleuda. and
the Surmnns. Shelley Davis re-

turned homo with the Post mem
bers of the family Sunday night.
Her mother, the former Lyall
Pickett, and Kippy arrived here
Fucsday to visit the remainder of
the week.

W. F. suffered a
broken hi) in a fall at Snydei
about five weeks ago, was releas-e- l

fron the Snyder hospital Sun-
day and returned to his home here
Although his legs arc still inensts,
he is
he told friends here 'this week

.Mr. and .Mrs. Effnrd McCrary
of Lnwndale, Calif., nnd Mr and
Mrs. S. W. McCrary. Jr. and
daughter,Ann. of Dallas returned
to their homes Sundayafter spend '

ing 10 days in the home of Messr-- I

McCraiv's parents. Mr. and Mrs
S. W. McCrary. in-

cluded a round of birthdny
honoring the two visiting

inon and their father. The visitors
also spent one day in AmariPo
with their brother, Ieroy McCrary
and sister, Mrs. Alice

and their families. Mrs
son. Jack

who spent the summer in the Mc- -'

Crnry home here, returned to Am- - i

arillo Sunday.
.Mr. and .Mrs. John Lane attend-

ed a Plains dinners'
convention in Lubbock
then went to Sundown that nlxht
to attend a barbecuegiven by the

I Honolulu 0:l
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in

watermelon

rccuieratlng satisfactorily

Community.
accompanied

Irson.'1lO

recuperating satisfactorily.

Entertainment
cele-

brations

Cunning-
ham,
Cunningham's Shepherd

Association
Saturday,

Company.

Call Haws Store for Answers

But a mere glance at the fine displays in HAWS
DEPARTMENT STORE, will convinceyou that we

know what we say. Fine quality and roal value . . , plus
prompt, courteous, efficient sorvicc always.

HAWS DEPARTMENT STORE
"aJ;., Mtckndiie

POST, TEXAS 7 PHONE !3

JusticeburgNews
Please Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MKS. II. J. UK

Justiceburg Correspondent

School started Monday and took
the children out of the boll patch-
es, ti place they liked so well.

A good crowd attended Baptis
mal services conducted by the
Rev. D. W. Reed Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Reed and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Reed of Sudan and Miss Dorothy
Reed of Fort Worth visited their
parents, the Jeff Reeds, last
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcc Smith and
daughter, Mary, spent the week
end with Mrs. Smith's mother in
Horger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speck of O- -
Donnell visited Saturday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Parchman.

The Bible Study Class met in
the home of Mrs. W. A. McGIn-nl- s

Thursday. Watermelonswere
served as refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman,
Jr., and baby and Mr. and Mrs.
George Atkins nnd son were in
Lubbock Saturday nlEht.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor Trice were
in Snyder Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason Justice
were here from New Mexico visit
ing relatives over the weekend.

George Duckworth nnd grand
children, Jerry Lou and Sydney
Lee McLaurin, went to Snyder
Sunday to visit the children's
father, R. A. McLaurin. ho is in
the hospital there.

The backboneof small business
in this country is in retailing. Five
million personsare employed by
the 1,770.000 retail stores in the
nation.

Picture Frames

MADE TO ORDER

Choose your own frame
from our wide variety of
molding

Mason& Co.

THURSDAY, SEPT l, 1947
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Yes, the kids are

up. Before they change toe

much have their

taken. You'll cherish them

'more and more as years

go by

PodAit Studio.
DAVID SCHULTZ

DISPATCH

growing

pictures

Keep your car in A- -l running order with a

good battery. Wc have a new shipment. Con-

sult us about your . . .

Auto Accessory Needs

B & B AUTO SUPPLY

JERRALD BOWEN

How One Stalk
Of Sorghum. . . .

WT (jtelC into a

gUp!

ther

$23,000,000Business
One day about 10 years ao, a marvelous thin happened! A man wc

know found ONE STALK of growing sorghum in his drouth ridden

field.

Seed carefully nurtured from that samestalk today is found in hundreds

of profitable sorghum fields in the area wc serve. i

And today sorghums never very profitable in the old days arct a

$23,000,000 crop in the Panhandlc-Plains-Pcco-s Valley area!

,Vc have so much confidence in the sorghum industry and all other

industries wc serve, that wc arc investing 35 million dollars in a building '

program. This expansion program in our territory will bring more

dependable electric service to industry and better living electrically

to everyoneI

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

SI VBAftl ! e CITIZENSHIP AttU tVhltt SERVICE

4

MS



THE POST DISPATCH

Thirty-Si-x HopefulsOut
ForPostAntelopePlaces

lly HANS HUDMAN
Booster Club Sports Writer

Kootbull workouts cot under
way in earnest atAntelope field
.ins wcck as thirty-si- x griasters,
ncluding eight returning letter-ne- n,

reported Monday to Conch
uing" Bingham for equipment
.id tryout scrimmages.
Sparked by the return of most

. last season's backficld talent,
nil bolsteredby a heavier ltnc,
he Blnghnm men are expectedto
nakc a strong bid for top honors
n this seasons clashes fordistrict
hnmplonship.
With the opening game only

a few days away, the Antelopes
started serious head-knocki- ng ses-

sions Tuesday in an cntra-squa- d

scrimmage which was htsh-llRht-- ed

by the running and passing
work of backs Malouf, Hester,
Hill and Bouchier. The bulky
figures of tackles Stelzcr and
Pierce loomed large In the for-

ward wall, with lettcrman Smith
doing a nice job at guard position.
On temporary sick list wero vet-
eran ends Roy Williams and Hugh
Ingram.

On the Drocrcss of his charccs.
Coach Dingham had this to say:
"It's been too hot the past few
days to risk injury to the boys by
an all-o- ut, full-leng- th scrimmage;
but the team is in good physical
shape, and with some more pol-
ishing and possibly some night
practice sessions, the boys should
be rarin' to go when they meet
Ralls on September12.

New York City is 2.274 miles
from San Francisco.

SPARK PLUBS

FUEL PUMP

CARBURETOR

DISTRIBUTOR

THUUSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1947

North Wins Oil
Dell All-St- ar

GameTuesday
The North Oil Holt leauuc team.

comprised of Post, Levelland, and
Sluton, and managed by Polly
Duren. pilot of the Post Millers,
won a loosely olnyed all-st:- ir

Kutne from the South team, made
up of players from Sundown, Sea-ginve- s,

und Seminole.
Duren started Gist of Levellnn,!

on the mound, t enlaced him in the
third by Altman of Post, who went
three frames, then sent in Batesof
Levelland for two innings, and
wound up the last two inniniM
with Presley of Slaton.

Pitchers for the South were
Ater, Gentry and Reeves.

A total of 13 errors were charr
ed against the two teams. Bill
Stone of Sundown led hitters with
a triple and three singles for the
South, while Roscoe Jarmon of
Levelland led North hitters with
a three-bagg- er and double.

Jannon'striple in the seventh
sparked the North's six-ru- n win-
ning rally. The South scored three
runs in the ninth and had a run-
ner o.i third when he. Tommv
Thomas of Sengraves.was caught
off the bag by Joe Boron of Post.

The North crew had the game,
9 to 5. until the first of the ninth
inning when the South bunch
started a hitting spree to score
three runs. With two out and a

ENGINE TUNE-U- P SPECIAL

Cleanand djust

Adjust

WINDSHIELD WIPER

HORN - LIGHTS

FAN BELT & WATER HOSE

Just Installed A S75000 Ford Lob Test Set
To Do The Job Right

We sell and install at least one New
or Factory Reconditioned Motor
every week wtth increasing good
results.

Your Neighbors Are Tradin'w
C

Willi Us --- Wiry Don i You?
m

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

During The Busy School Days Eat At . . .

Millers RefinersIn
ShaughnessyOpener

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Post Miller? Will JourneySunday
To Levelland To Complete Playoff

The Post iMillers, winner of the
Shaughnessy opener here last
Sunday will journey to Levelland
next Sunday to complete the "win
two out of three" grune series with
the Hefiners to determine the fin
alist to play the winner of the
Sundown-Seagrav- o scries for the
championship.The Sundowncrew
will go to Sengravesto complete
their play-of- f.

Manager Polly Duren said this
morning he would likely send Big
Ed Altman to the mound against
the BcfincM, and that if the Mill-
ers lost the game and it became
necessary to play a double-heade- r,

he would use Walter B. Hol-
land to pitch the second game.

Winner of next Sunday's Post-Levella- nd

series will play winner
of the Sundown-Seagrav- cs scries
the following Sunday for the
championship.

Sundown won last Sunday's
lame 13 to 9

SeasonClosed
On Doves,Quail

County Clerk Hay N. Smith,
who issues hunting licenses, has
obervedthat many would-b- e dove
hunters are not aware of the sad
but true fact that doves cannot be
shot legally in this county until
September 1. 1018.

Beginning Sept. 1. this year, it is
open season in tniiny counties for
a month anil half on mournin
doves but not in Bordon and
Garza Countios.

The same law Smith said, ap-
plies to quail. The season is open
for quail shooting in many coun-
tios from December 1 to January
1C, but quail cannot be shot in
Garza County until December 1,
1948.

Game wardens from both Lub-
bock and Lamosa keep an eye on
this county and they do not ac-
cept ignorance of the law as an
oxcusc, Smith pointed out.

Lubbock Teams
Will PlavHcre

A softball game between the
Baldridge Bakery. South Plains
champion, and ihc Blue Bonnet
laundry, ru. ner uu in the South
Plains play-of- f. both t niiw-L- -

teams, will be played at B 30
o clock tonight in the Postex Par'c

Admisslon price will be 50 cent
Proceeds will benofit the Calvary
Baptist Church.

man on third, the South threaten-
ed to tie the count, hut Km l, m
runner was cauaht inmiunn -- - i

was Utged out by Boren Milhr
third-basema- n, who pulled a hi

ball stunt.
Four Post players. A'tm.in

Walter tt. Holland. Joe Boren. .md
Dale Hester iwirticited in thegame.

"Khaki" is the Hindu word for
dust which explains how the
well-kno- military shadegot its
name.

Humming birds often use spider
threads In building their nests.

GILES DINING ROOM
where homo cookedmealsare served from . . .

11:00a. in. lo 1:30 p. in.
"YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME"

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles

wj4

Trip

Of
pairings of

Mr. and
Mulcshoc isited

Pofltex

round

Hard, llurnm- of
he aga.nspurcnts,

LcvpIImmI. place winner,Sunday.Cecil Osbomes.
J. T. Sybert. mother ut Mrs Os- - i

borne, who has been v isiting in j

House, N. returned to Post
with them

Kills and Johnnie Otborne of
Yuma, Ariz., are visiting here with ;

their 'brother, Cecil Osborne, and1
fnjnily. The visiting and local
Osbornes .vent to Plainview
Tuesday to visit W. W. Anderson.

Miss Thrlma Campbell, daugh
ter of Mrs. V. J. Camt- -
bell, play-o- ff

Sunday.
l?u Sunday's

Boren, Miller third-basema- n,

visiting thlito bntllnK

Johnnie vVravrr looted
supervisor for

Department PuMic Welfare
business

week, Tuesday 10-d-

vacation Arkansas where
hoped "drink coffee a

eat a

!,,,- -

John Coleman Mr
ttioren.

Powers Cormis
weekend

tained a
Walter Borrn Crane

visiting Harold
Bushshagcrs
Johnny Clark. Bushshagers

loovlng
home Arabia.

Sonny McCrary
enter college Coffeyville.

Kans. He plans football
season.

Butler treated
Clinic Wednesday morning

severe injuries received
an accident while working

a Grisham-Hunt- er Company

VIV Auxiliary
Veterans

Foreign Wars
o'clock tomgh! American
uegion

More people parti-cipiit- ci

farm,
Oklahm--

CARROTS

THOMPSON

Lh.

NO. CAN

Boren Nicks I'our
Hits Out (W Four

Trips To Plate
Lefty Altman pitched the

Millers a 1 victory
the Oil Belt league leading Level-lan- d

Hefiners last Sunday in
of Shaugnewyplay

oft Park. At
- Sundown
5 mowed the Sengraves

Bits MPWS' the.lfavoff
game

The first the
Mrs !" '

P winner, of loop,her
Mrs

M.,

Mr. and

Scagrjves, winner
against Sundown, second place
holder. teams battle

throe com-
plete the round play.
Sunday Millers Level-lan- d,

and should lose
nine-Innin- g game, they
squareoff Hefiners a
seven-innin- g decide
finalist. Sundown to Sea-grav- es

for a similar
c -

will return on September 15- - the Shaugnessy
Albuquerque.N. M.. where she!,0wlnK
" opanwn in me university , last Joe .

NCW ' col-- ISirs. Martin l.rvrl i... . .., , . I

"ms uui iuur trips,is I. L. Gllehon ncc Am(m
et.K. I...... i .i... !,,up iUUI If., illio uic coi- - I

Sinn 11 off Dnuw
area the State

of
who is here on each

left for a
in she

to from tin
cup and beans from skillet "

.ur. ami .Mrs. V. C. and
Mrs. msUim

t ...i. .." jonnrl...... ....o. v.

J. O. in
over the and were enter

with fish fry.
- Mrs. Is in

with Mr. and Mr- -

and Mr. and Mrs.

are soon to make then

left last uerk
to in

to play

II. K. was at the
Post
for arm
In on

oil
rig.

The Auxiliary to the
of will meet at 8

m the
Mail.

than r"l
.n t , r.uc f in

n ril 22 1889
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Post
to 5 to over

the
lirst game the

at the same
tune the delegation

down Oil- -

in their first of

the
first andhere

this

third place

The will out
a two out of win to

first of Next
the go to

if they the
will

with the In
game to the

U'. .......... ..r i.,..- - ...,n

the fol-t- o

came.

D. A. of Uiiri i,,i "" tnMrs. the
i.... III .Miners

.Mrs. of of PjIo.

Hush

In the Sundown-Seaitrav- es

game, the Sundown crew used I

Brown and Ater o(, the hill and
the Oilers called up Hccver. Gen-
try and Graham to hurl.

The box score follows:
POST

t.o r
uii-niH- no Airs. un...i ,u

C hristi ir.,..

The

in

000

goes

Mtman, Demos, If
Willinghnm. 2b
Hester, Goo., rf
Altman, Dan c
Altman, Kd, p
Summary

i.i:vi:i.lani)"
N'ewsom. ss
Jarmon,3b
Hillin. cf
Bensheoe.cf
Haven, lb
Jones,G., 2b
Estcs. p
Wieeke. c
Sence,rf
Summary

AH

4

34

TRIP
IN GAME

The Post Millers m an exhibi-
tion game Iibor Day defeateda
baseball team from Dickens, 6-- 5,

at Postex Park before fairly fill-- d
lands

Jame.--. Altman tvwrlcd for the
Oi a

IN SUMMER'S

UP
BTORE

WE'LL
DELIVER TO

VOUR
DOOR

LargeBunch .. . 9e
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

performance

MILLERS DICKENS
EXHIBITION

HEAT
CALL OUR

AMD

WHITE KARO No.TsiTc
OrangeJuice No. 2 Can . .

1 2c

SKAGIT No. 2 Can . . 127

rurnip MustardGreens . . . l()c
DRIP OR REGULAR

Admiration Coffee LIj

WfTH

or

.it:

Hoi Bar-B-C-
ue - Fresh Dressed

Fryers - Fresh Cat Fish

SOUTHSIDE
GROCERY & MARKET

P...l .l ....vjuuiicti uJciUKSIIUtli Work

Oil Field And GeneralWeldin.

At Any Time
C

"WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSING

PHONE 280J

Always Good
NOW BETTE

The Constant Use Of PROVEN
Vital Nutrients Make For Feeding K
Demand EVEItLY FEEDS ContainingufcHaydry, Livcx, Sterol.

EVERYLAY FEEDS

jftfr FRY Feed& Hatdtn
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In nn Impressive double ring

ceremony,performed by the Rev
A. B. Cockrcll at the First Metho-
dist Church at 8,30 o'clock last
Sunday morning, Miss Hazel
Louise Cash becHtnc the bride of
Hubert Carl Gardner of Hamlin.

The bride Is a daughterof Mrs
Esma Cash and Mr. Gardner Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gard-le- r

of Hamlin.
Background for the ceremony Moss Levclland. boenmnconsisted graduated baskets bride Robertwhite gladioli connected with and SitS"

Robertnum.-- s.iini streamers. The
largest baskets the arrange-
ment wore decoratedwith white
until, bows.

An organ prelude wedding
songs was played Miss Betty
Williams the guests assembled.
Two pre-nupti- al solos, Love
Tlice" and "Dccausc" were sung
by the bride's brother. Robert
Cash.

Wears Grey Suit
Given marriage by her bro-

ther, Kcndrick Cash, the bride
wore grey suit with grey hat
trimmed with brown veiling and
ostrich feathers, pink blouse and
other accessories brown. "Some-
thing borrowed" was pair

earrings. She carried
uaiwood mule topped with pink
gardeniaswith pink satin strcam- -

I
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by
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a a

a
of

a of
a san--

of Mrs. Is
uncK v.nsn, wore an aqua suit
with brown accessoriesand
sage of white gladioli and

miCIC 01 T jas ' H
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with Miss of Iike

;3 the date r

ii

a

nuns.
The

Joy Hudman,wore

double

o'clock

couple

matron

airiCKiaiHl
Hotan. served maid

forest
black Morrow bride's dress,

ftorma cmny Morrow Worth, be-- a
rose bride of Bruce Jacobs

sun wiiu urown accessoriesanu a
corsage of white gladioli and car-
nations.

Harry Gardner of Hamlin serv-
ed his as best man. Ushers
were J. G. Cash, brother of the
bride, and Kay

Mrs. Cash, the brideV mother,
wore a grapecrepe suit with black
and grey accessories anda white
carnation corsage. The

mother wore a black en-
semblewith a corsage like of
Mrs. Cash.

Benediction Is Sunt
After the vows had been

Miss Iris Parker
"The Lord's Prayer" as

while the couple knelt,
with soft organ
by Miss Williams.

After a short wedding trip. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gardner will be at home
in Abilene where they are stu-

dents of McMurry College.
Mrs. Cash attended High

School and Texas State College
for Women nt Denton before en-

tering McMurry. where she is a
member of the T.I P. Social Club.

Out-of-to- guests the
wedding were from Rotan. Abi-

lene. Eunice. N. M . Lubbock. Ta-ho- kn

and Slaton.

Miss Lucy Stewart, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs E S Stewart,

CvUrit' Sjli Illuht. rnnin thi
ti ha.c been installed onison of Mr. a

held

of

flrst- -

d

pink

the

bndc of Preston.
nd Mrs. J. G. Preston.

nt 4:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon
In the homo of J. Mnxey. who
officiated with a single ring cere
mony.

Their attendantswere bride
groom's and sUtor,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Carter.

The bride wore a pink suit with
brown and white accessories and
a corsage of white carnations.

Mr. Preston left for
New York, where is stationed
with the United StatesNavy. Mrs.
Preston leave about two
weeks to Join there.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Preston at-

tended school in Post.

New Mexico's wheat harvest of
10 bushelswas the largest
in its history.

omes
Bride Mr. RobertCarl Cardner

I Jace
Miss Lctha Wvl txmm

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grnilv

Mr.
son of

in i

ring ceremony informedat the home of the officiating
minister, Rev. D. W. Heed, at
0:30 Saturdayevening.

The bride wore a grey suit withnavy blue accessories and a cor-g- c
of pink roses.

Miss Ila Fay Bratcherserved as
maid of honor, wearing an aqua
dress with white accessories.

Elton Mathis served the bride-
groom as best man.

After the ceremony, the
left on a trip to Mexico. Thov

! will make their home here, where
Mr. Roberts is employed by the
Plains Lumber

Both Mr. and Mrs. Roberts at-
tended Post High School. Before
her marriage, she was employed
in the Levclland State Bank.

"tIic honor. Ken- -' Pat

uuua. itun,
who rf f Wof'l

honor, wore green suit.
Foriletl Miss

bridesmaid.

brother

Kirkpatrick.

bride-
groom's

ex-
changed, sang
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diction,

accompaniment
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Moss-Rober-
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New

Company.
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j
Worth, formerly of Post, daughter
of Bob Morrow Edna, and Mrs.

aim of Ft.
mist came

that

for

bo- -

F.

tnc

he

will In
him

of

of rort Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Airred Jacobson. Shell Lake, Wis.,
at 2:30 o'clock last Saturday af-
ternoon in thj Grace Lutheran
Church n Fort Wortti.

The double ring service was
performedby the Hcv. Roger Carl
son, pastor. Baskets of white
astors and palms and candelebra
served .is the setting for the lx- -
chJiligmg of vows. Mrs. Roger
Carlson, organist, played a pre-
lude of nuptial music and she also
played the traditional wedding
marches. ,

Mrs. Fred Smith of Fort Worth,
served as matron of honor. She
wore a grey suit wltli black ac-

cessories and a corsage of pink
carnations. Henry Stevenson of
tort Worth attended the bride-
groom as best man.

The bride who was given in
marriage by her uncle, O. L.
Weakley, chose for her wedding a
beige suit with brown accessor-
ies. Her corsage was of white
gardenias.

The couple left immediately
after the ouromony on a short
wedding trip to Galveston. After
their return, they will be at home
at 1204 College Avenue In Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Jacobson attended high
school hotv, and she also attended
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege in Denton. She is employed
in the First National Bank in Fort
Worth.

The bridegroom attendedschool
in Shell Unke, Wis., and is n pre-mcdi-

student at Texas Christ-
ian University. He served two
years In the Navy, stationedin the
South Pacific.

WOMAN'S CULTURE CLUB
TO HAVE LUNCHEON SOON

The Woman's Culture Club will
open the 1047-4-8 season with n
luncheon at the home of Mrs. J.
R. Durrett Saturday, Mrs. Iec
Davis, president,has announced.

Those unable to attend should
telephone .Mrs. H, F. Giles no later
than tomorrow.

The occasion will be President's
Day. The program will consist of
club singing, roll call answered
with current events; tho presi-

dent's address by Mrs. Davis;
n club paper "If I Were Seven-

teen." by the vice president, Mrs,
Ralph Welch.

Lay-A-Wa- y

Lay-A-W- ay a Blanket, Doll, Trlcyclo or

Wagon at . . .

WfiCKER'S
Wc are more than glad to hold any article we have

until Christmas for . . .

1-- 3 Down

Miss NeaseAnd

GANELL

Mr. Robertson
ExchangeVows

The of Miss Mary Ev-l- yn

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank V. Neaseof Plainview,
and Lawrence Robertson!
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Robertson of Lubbock, form-
erly of Post, was solemnized at 8
o'clock last Thursday night in the
first Methodist Church of Plain-vie-w.

The Rev. W. E. Peterson

BABB, Phone 111

wedding
Nease,

Edward
Edward

of that city officiated with a
double ring ceremony.

Tall tapered candles were nlnr--
ed in the windows and illuminated
me altar which had for a back-
ground palms and fern and was
decorated with large baskets of
gladioli.

Mrs. CharlesDean, organist,ac-
companied Miss Mary Jane Ham-
ilton who sang"All My Love" and
"Through the Years."

Wears White Satin
The bride, given in marriageby

her father, wore a white slipper
satin dress fashioned with bouf-
fant skirt, bateau neckline, long
sleeves and a tunic effect flowing
into a graceful train. She carried
a white Bible topped with a pur-
ple throated white orchid, sur-
rounded and showeredby vanda
orchids on streamers of white
tatin.

uss unzei vasn oi i'ost was
maid of honor and Misses Mary
Margaret Duckworth and Melba
Miller of Post and Eula Mae Ever-
ett and Ruth Elizabeth Nowlin of
Plainview were bridesmaids. They
wore aqua taffeta gowns, fashion

accessoriesand a cor--1 Patricia tnc and

the

Is

lav

JU't million

the

Cash carried pink carnations tied
with a white satin bow and the
others carried daisies.

Post Men A.M
Ed Kelly Sims of Post served as

best man and the bride's brother,
Robert Frank Nease, Plainview;
Ben Porter and Marshall Mason.
Jr., of Post and Frank Maynard
of Arizona were ushers.

A reception was held in the M.
F. Nccly home and summer flow
ers were placed throughout the
house and gatden. There were
guests from Plainview, Lubbock
and Post.

After a trip to points in New
Mexico, the couple will be at home
in Denton. For travel the bride
wore a bright blue wool suit with
black accessories and a water-
melon red blouse.

She is a former studentat North
Texas State Teachers Colleno
whereshe was a memberof Sigma
Alpha Iota, natlonnl music fra-
ternity; Alpha Chi and Gamadians.
The bridegroom attended Texas
Technological College and is now
a student of NTSTC.

PARENT-TEACHE- UNIT
TO BEGIN NEW SEASON

The Post Elcmentnry-lIIg- h Parent-T-

eacher Association will open
the 1947-4-8 year with a meeting
nt 3:50 o'clock next Thursday
afternoon. September 11, in the
high school auditorium.

Mrs. Tom Bouchler. president.
will preside for businessand the
program subject will be "The
More We Get Together." Year-
books and theyear's program will
be presentedby Mrs. C. R. Thnx-to-n;

teachers will be Introduced
by G. R. Day, superintendent of
the Post schools, and group sing
ing will be led by Mrs. T. L. Jones,
with piano accompaniment bv
Mrs. Ray N. Smith.

Mrs. Lee Davis will read the
objects of the parent-teach- er as-

sociation.
The high school liomcrnakinc

department, directed by Miss
Maude Alice Zorns. will be In
charge of serving the refresh
ments.

FiremenEnjoy
BarbecueParty

Barbecuedchicken and all the
trimmings were enjoyed by mem-
bers of the Post Volunteer Fire
Department,their wives nnd sev
eral other guests last night at
"Shtngrl-Ln.- "

A program of recorded music
was played throughout the in
formal entertainment.

Those attending were Messrs
and Mosdameu Homer McCrary,
Slirmnn Clark, Dick Wood, Bake
Robinson, Jr , Sherrlll Boyd, Carl
Hughes, Kenny Cash, Dan Cock-ru- m.

Dad Greenfield, JesseBarn-
es, Mr and Mrs. Robert Cato and
son. Bob, Mr nnd Mrs. Walter H.
Holland and daughter, Marcn
Dean, Clint Herring, Gayle Bow- -
en. Miss Gnnell Babb, Charles
Wood, Miss Ruth Holes. Weldon
Jobe, Miss Edna Ruth Swanager
of Tahoka. Jess Compton, Miss
Martha Roach, Marshall Gibson,
and John Davis.

Tho party was arrangedby Fire
Chief Homer McCrary and his
wife.

1 eabhowerIs
Given In Home
Of Mrs. Norton

A pre-nupti- al tea shower, hon-
oring Miss Margaret Fleming who
became the bride of Dan Yandcll
of Anton, formerly of Post, yester--
urty Ul me name of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleming, was
given last Thursday afternoon in
me nome OI Mrs. J. S. Norton

Mrs. Norton greeted the 40 or
more guests as they arrived, be-
tween the hoursof 4 and 0 o'clock,
and presentedthem to Mrs. Flem
ing and her daughter; Mrs. D. C.
Roberts, mother of Mr. Yandcll.
and Mrs. H. T. Carr.

Assisting in the house nartv
were Misses Alice Ruth and Hel-
en Nita Carr, Alma Outlaw, Fay
Ruth Hamilton, Ila Fay Bratcher,
fciizaueth Ann Norton and Nettle
Fay Yandcll and Mcsdamcs Carl
Jones,L. L. Wright and Llllic Mc- -
Rcc.

The honoree wore a white,
floor-leng- th dress with a corsage
of white gladioli and blue rib
bon. Other membersof the house
party also wore floor-leng- th

dresses and white and blue cor
sages, in keeping with the hon
orcc's wedding colors.

Entertainment consisted of re
corded wedding music. The ap
pronching marriage was announc-
ed by meansof a cleverly ar
ranged miniature bridal scene on
the buffet. The scene, made by
Mrs. Norton, depicted a complete
miniature wedding party, the
men wearing tuxedoes and the
women wearing floor-leng- th pas-
tel dresses. Airles of the miniature
church were marked with blue
ribbons on one of which was let-

tered "Margaret" and on the
other "Dan." The wedding date,
Sept 3. was lettered on a ribbon
connecting the two aisles.

The piano in the living room
was decorated with a bower of
fern, gladioli and blue ribbons.
Underneath the fern bower were
pictures of the honoreeand her
fiance, in identical frames. The
remainder of the house was dec-

orated with white gladioli and
blue flowers.

Punch was served from a lncc-covcr- ed

table which had each
corner decoratedwith a large blue
bow. The punch bowl was banked
with fern and blue flowers on a
reflector. A blue frosted punch
was served with white cakes,
trimmed in blue, nuts and white
mints. White napkins were decor-
ated with "Margaret and Dan"
lettered in blue.

The guests registeredin a white
leather book which was a gift to
the honoree-- from Misses Alma
and Zora Ann Outlaw.

ThomasMoore

Dies At Home
Thomas H. Moore, 70, resident

jf Garza county 31 years, died
about 2:50 p. in. Saturday at his
hum., ti.tuf CI rtmalfinil

Funeral services wore conduct-
ed Sundayafternoon in the Grass-
land Nnzarene Church with the
Rev. J C. Allen of San Benito, of-

ficiating. Burial was in the Grass-
land Cemeteryundur the direction
of Bryan McDonald and son, Lub-

bock fuuurnl home.
Survivors Include the wife, a

son, John F. Moore of Grassland,
n daughter,Mrs. Opal Bosworth of
Corpus Christi; two brothers,
John W. Moore, Floydada.and Al
bert Moore, Hamlin, and four
grandchildren.

FIVE SISTERS AND ONE
BROTHER HAVE REUNION

A reunion for the first time
since 1038 will be held by five
Robinson sisters nnd one brother
this weekendin the home of Mrs.
Bill Barnctt.

The sisters arc Mrs. Barnctt,
Mrs. Maggie E. Kennedy, Miss
Mnry Alice Robinson of Jayton,
Mrs. Lenorc H Hinds of El Sec
undo, Calif., and Mrs. E. W. Dick-
ons of Dotil, N, M. The brother is
B. M Robinson.

Ilomcmakcrs Club

The HomemrkersClub w ill meet
next Thursday, September 11, In
the homo of Mrs O H Hoover

SOMETHING

NEW HAS

BEEN ADDED

Herring's
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Eight HostessesGive Shower In
Honor ol" Miss PeggyRobinson

Miss Peggy Sue Robinson, brlde-elc- ct

of Paul Davis, was compli-
mented when eight hostesses en-

tertained with a tea shower from
4:30 until 0:3( o'clock Tuesday

Couple Is Wed

On Anniversary
Of Her Parents

Miss Margaret Frances Flem
ing bct-m- e the bride of Dan How-
ard Yandell of Anton, son of Mrs.
D. C. Roberts, Sr.. at 0 o'clock
Wednesday evening on the 10th
wedding anniversary of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleming

The Rev. D. W. Reed of the
Garnolla Community, who of
ficiated for the wedding of her
parents, performed a double ring
ceremony at the Fleming home.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a street-lengt- h,

DISPATCH

Webbv
Duckworth,.

Smith,

Robinson;

Miller, Nolcs,

Barnctt

kitchen utensils miscellany

displayed.

silver-trimm- ed centered
black-trimm- ed black miniature and bridegroom
ccssorics arrangement reflector

Fnye Bratcher served by yellow lilies.
as maid of nnd the bride
groom's brother. Jimmy Yandell,
served as best man. Bridesmaids
were and Nlta
Carr, cousins of the bride.

A reception for the two families
followed 'the ceremony.

wedding trip Carls-
bad, N. M., the couple will be
home Anton where Mr. Yandcll
is employed by the Halliburton
Oil Well CementingCompany.

Mrs. Yandcll attendedPostHigh
School and Mr. Yandell attended
New High School.

JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB
PLANS OPENING PARTY

The Junior Culture Club
open the year's program with
social meeting Tuesday,Sept.
0. JamesMinor serve as
hostess.

Members will be notified as
the time and the place for the '

party.

Read ihe Classified

TB.ssssssl
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afternoon in the home of Mrs-Iren-e

Rodgcrs.
The hostesses were Mcsdames

Rodgers, Allen Cosh, Carl
W. L. Davis, Ira Lee
Ray N. Homer McCraryand
W. D. Barnctt.

The guests were greetedby Mrs.
Rodgcrs and presented to th
honorefi's mother, Mrs. Baker M.
Robinson; Miss Mrs;
Malley Maxcy, and the bride's
sunt. Mrs. L. R. Hinds of EI
Secundo, Calif.

Assisting in the house party
were Misses Iris Parker, Bcttj
Williams, Norma Hudman, Melbi

Gnnell Babb, Ruth
Mrs. Sam West, Mrs. Bill Shep-
herd and r.evcral others.

Mrs. Albert Stone presided al
the bride's book, and Mrs.
presided in the room Where gifts

silver, china, pottery, linens,
and a

of other beautiful and useful glfti
were

The tea table was with z
grey dress with lacc cloih and with s

grey hat, ac- - bride
and a corsage. on a whica

Miss Ila 'was surrounded
honor

Alice Ruth Helen

After a to
at

in

Lynn

will
a

on
Mrs. will

to

Ads.

of

laid

The table was set attractively
set with crystal and silver ap
pointments. Yellow-tinte- d punch
was servedwith white cakes, yel-
low and white mints, and nuts.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith roses.

A scries of courtesies to Miss
Robinson was begun last Sunday
with a coffee in the Robinson
home immediately after the wed-
ding of Miss Hazel Cash to Robert
C. Gardner.

Close friends of the brlde-clc- ct

arrangedthe er. Record-
ed music and visiting provided
the entertainment.

Attending were Misses Dorrace
j and Jencice Propst, Ganclt Babb,
Melba Miller. Ins Parker, Norma
Hudman. Mary Margaret Duck-
worth. Betty Williams, Billic June
Kennedy. Ruth Nolcs, Gwendolyn
Hnnna of Slaton. Mrs, Sam Wcsl
and Mrs. Bill Shepherd.

Miss Robinson and Mr. Davis
will be married at 8 o'clock to
morrow night at the First Baptisi
Church.

WHO ARE YOU?...

GLOOMY CUS

or HAPPY HARRY

Gus and Harry folt out of sorts this morning but Harry's

happy now ... he came into the American for a good

wholesome breakfast. Gus didn't. . he just stayedgloomy.

Quality - Price - Quantity

MR. AND MRS WESLEY NORTHCUTT
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Stylish lady Fashion Shots

art al horn anywhsrsl
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lik f It . . . fin quality.
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GETTING OUT

On The

LIMB

By

EDDIE the EDITOR

With an Interesting baseball
reason practically a thing of the
juast. all snorts-lovi-nc eyes are
turning to football with It seems
o me more local enthusiasmthan

B3ual.

Coach Blng Bingham prov-

ed himself last year not only
as an excellent coach, but as
a real guy a worthy model
ior the boys In our public
schools, whether or not they
play football.

Bingham has the respect and
confidence of his studentsand of

.Jhe town people. He has a much
fetter than averagebunch of tal-

ent, skill, brawn and intelligence
from which to build a fine team
this year.

Part of his good fortune in
prospectsfor the coming sea-

son is coincidental.It just hap-
pens that he has this outstand-
ing talent enrolled this year.
someyears tne boys arc pun-
ier than others, and this just
happens to be a year for the
heftier calibre.

But, most of his good fortune
irises out of the groundwork
which Bingham'sskillful coaching
.laid last season. Bing has

much in preparing the
winners that we arc expecting to
lavc this year, on hi own hook,
lie hasn't produced his best in
Ihis respect, becausehe didn't
invc as much support as he

He could have had a boy's
club in operation horc all
summer had anybody wanted
it. The membersof this club
would have been preparing
themselves unofficially, but
morally and physically not
necessarily for the 1947-4-8
reason,but for severalyearsto
come. Some of the club mem-
bers would have been little
fellows, who won't be far en-
ough in school to play foot-
ball until four or five yuars
from now.

Bingham,who thinks ahoad, was
willing to operatesuch a club, but
Do individuals or organizations
Were sufficiently Interested to
back him this summer,ami so we
flidn't have it.

But. the vacation'sover for
the tnwnapeoole now and thy
seem to be behind th foot-ha- ll

players almost 100 per
cent

The Antelope Booster Club,
which has pledged Itself tc keep-
ing the grandstandsfull of Carta
boosters during both home and
out-of-to- gamos. Is having no
trouble at all with the nubile
Everybody i corns interested,eager
nd extremely willing to boost the

Antelopes.

3With all these factors com-
bined, we aro liable to have
the best season since 1927--3,

when we boat Mineral Wells
to win the under
the tutelage of another good
coach. Hnrry Taylor, who had
some boys who looked as good
ns the Antelope look to us
mis year.

Monk Gibson, the now presi-
dent of the Booster Club, and N. C.
Outlaw, his predecessor, deservea
big handclap for the time awl
energy and, no doubt, the money
Ihey have spent which they hove
Hlven In the Interestof local sports,
particularly football. And so do
the other officers and directors.

the comparative newcom-
ers to Post who also In other
ways have shown their interest
In nil affairs local. Theseare Dr.
David If. Tcmpleton, Jess Comp--
lon, ana Wallace Barnctt.

Among the Booster Club of-

ficials this year, wo here nt
the Post Dispatch aro going
to rely heavily on Hansford
Hudmnn who will handle the
football publicity If the school
officials aro willing. Hnns, as
teaders of his advertising col--

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK:

VoluntaryLevelingOffEssentialTo WorldPeace
Lake Success, N Y I am in

New York City trying to get the

SSSSa. ASSBHB
BPL fsytPBH

low-do- on the
real conditions
abroad. Truly
they are very
discouraging. It
looks much like
the catt? of our
neighbor's house
being on fire,
when if we do

not help him put his fire out, our
house will burn down also.

Conditions for the ordinary fam-
ily in England are as bad as dur-
ing the war although they now
have the satisfaction of having
fathers and boys safely at home.
The best meat is horsemeat from
Argentina; the best eggsare powd-
ered eggs from China: the best
sausages are filled with oatmeal;
and the best coffee is made of

Garzaandthe World
Editor's of column part of the

war years ns an overseasemployee of the U. S. Government.
opinions, based on personalobservations subsequent

news developments, necessarily the or
policies of the Post Dispatch. carried the
interest of applying the situation hereat

ly BOYD
While every American loves

j respects the American dollar,
ui us uurc in uurza county anct
elsewhereover the nation real-te-c

how extremely important our
dollar in crisis which now
faces the world.

Porhapsthe following explana-
tion clipped from the New York
Time will Illustrate what the
money that wo kick around so
nonchalantlymeansfrom an inter-
national point of view:

American dollar is a
2.18x6.14-inc-h piece of ribbed
paper made by a secret pro
cess. It is worth one thirty-fift- h

of an ounce of gold en-
ough to fill a small dental
cavity. Every day the United
States Printing Engrav-
ing prints $2,482,000
new dollars. Every day the U.

Troasury destroysabout as
many old dollars. Every day
Americans spend 5437,000,000
to run tholr businesses
homos. And every day most
Amurican complain bitterly
that the dollar isn't what it
used to be. In terms of goods
it will buy only 58 per cent as
much as 1030.

Nevertheless, the American dol
lar. ocarina: the authentic lena
tures of Secretaryof the Treasury :

W Snyder Treasurer rapidly diminishing.
j

predecessors, is SMO.OOO.OOO of
printed documenti

uien 50,000,000
of

' In
omy preserve democratic

or ln Europe; it is a vital
weapon in American policy
"eontsininsT Soviet Russia; It or
rthr the of It is a major
factor in economic crises in
Britain on the continentof Eu-
rope.

Last month the Importance
of dollar underlined in
many phasesof world rela-
tions.

In London 'lack of dollar
ed Britain to radically
foreicn monetary policy; In
Washington Irtish Asanriran
exports sought ways to the
nntisn loan agreomont to
Britain's dollar crisis

In London in Washing-
ton prospectof Am-
erican dollars enhaMed the
poastblily tt an

agseomont on the
touchy problem f future
of Ruhr of future
German production.

In the prospect of Amer-
ican dollar help is important
factor ln persuading the sixtrcn
nations participating In the Com-
mittee of Ruropoan Economic Co-
operation to plan an Integrated
Europeanprogram.

In Athons American dollars

in PostDispatch each
long! discovered,

the makingsof a first raU
writer
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Any erroneousreflection character of or
hi appearingIn thesecolumnswill be gjadly and promptly cor-

rected being brought to attention of management

burnt beans. People moreover,
have to stand in for hours to

these things with n loaf
of black bread.

When 1 see waste in hotels,
restaurants most U. S. homes,
I feel very much ashamed.

What About France?
While talking with those from

France, 1 am told that its trouble
is one of distribution. North
ern France has been heavily
bombed;but there is a plenty of
meat, milk butter. high
ways railroads, however, arc
so bombed gasoline
trucks are so scarce food
cannot get to Paris the other
large cities. There should be en
ough food In SouthernFrance;
there theCommunists arc in con

they are doing all they
can to cause ironDie and unrest.

Even when a Parisian gets

Note The author this spent

Her and
do reflect opinions

column is in
world to home.

EVELYN

and
few

is this

The

and
Office

S.

and

In

Office

person

upon

are being spent to bolster ed

Greece against
Communist infiltration. Rec-
ently rightist Greek Gov-
ernment of Premier Maxl-m- os

resigned; largely, it is
thought, as a result of Amer-
ica's insistencethat the Gov-
ernmentmust be "liberalized."

dollars imnortancecomes
not from the gold it buy;
persons with excontlon nf
Jewelers, goldsmiths, chemists
dentists,arc interestedin exchang

it for the yellow metal.
importance comes from the goods

dollar nurchaio tho
machines machine tools,

the food, materials
equipment for production.

Europe the world need there
goods. The United States is
world's chief producerbecause the
U. S. alone emerged from the
with an expanded rather than a
.recked production system.

the foreign world sup-
ply of dollars is alarmingly
small. Of overseasAmerican
expenditures,loans grants
totaling $20 billion since the
war's end, only S4 billion re
main unused,exclusiveof un-
committed World Bank funds.

Moreover, oversea supply is
John Each month
of the United StatesW. A. Julian foreign nations United
or their today .States worth good,
most Important Bach month foreign nations buy
... uiKiwuvim rnauons. it is tne united States
symbolic comorston- - the "Mar- - worth In goods,
chairPlan." by which th l?nii
State hope to bolster the econ-- long view the only way
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in which the dollar shortagecan
be remedied is to restore tho nr.
ostomies and trade of foreign
countriesso thai they will need to
spend fewer dollars. In essence
that is the objective of tho "Mar-
shall Plan. Last month in... 7 W I t
at the an Conorcnce In
wuiwnnnna. Bratil. Socrotarv of
State Goons C. Marahalt r.,rW--
aiea American determination to
mane uw "Marshall pun" work
rt raui:

The economic problems
caused by the war have dev-
eloped political and moral
problems in Europe and the
Bast which cannot be ignor-- i.

A s matter of fact,
the economic rehabilitation of
Kuropo vital to the economy
of this hemisphere.

Dosnite Mr. Marshall' iwmi.
crucial question remains: Will the
unuiHi statesCongross put up the
mnmn ui mane the "Marshall
Plan" effective?

An so ends the New York
Times explanation.

I believe everything It say
i true, but honestly I am
more worried about the tipcr-vW- on

of those dollars after
we put them up than whether
or not we will put them up.

It will tnkr mnnnv nlntu r u
from (Jarsn County rut thinking.
of the nation to make th Mar
shall Plan effective. Awl Congress

u whether you and I
want to or not. I'm almost sure of
this.

But unless, undostand
how thoroughly ration and
corrupt European politicians
are in general and how eay
It is for a racketeering,gold,
bricking Amorlcan type tn
Mat a )ob of administering the
American fund in foreign
ports, one wouldn't begin t
understand why I worrv
about the possibility of
money falling Into the hands
of tho enemyand comingback
to us In the form of bullets
and bombs.

These critical times. 1m

ly.

ami tho

wui nut up.

one

our

ore

Into the country to buy food, the
farmer will not take fram-- in pay-

ment except at a big diM.-oun- He

really wants either American dol-

lars or English pounds. If gold or
silver is not available for cm-ron-

he wants gold jewelry or
silverware or fomcthmg elsewhich
he can useas barter to buy cloth-
es, blankets or machinery.

Germany Is (IrlpliiK

In Englandand France both the
food and shelter problem is very
serious but the people of these
countries are not complaining. In
Germany, however, everyone is
griping. They arc mad now and
blame all their troubles onto us.
They hate our officers and our
cornbrcad.Fats are very scarceas
well as coffee, sugar and all im-

ported products.Most farm homes
are reported to be in good condi-

tion; but the cities are largely in

have

fall,

want

from

t

the

have double-crowe- d them
and Here
the

carts what
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tries, fait
moral

cty.
now

been
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What Our .ContemporariesAre Saying:
EXPERIMENT A mctropoli- - I THE When Mark

tan departmentstore a Twain was editor of a small
of nationally advertised mat- - newspaper, he a letter

changedthe a subsetiber he found
to a ficticious one and lined them

'

a spider in his paper. wanted
alongside the brand

' to know it was a good or bad
scaled at the same price. The omen.

1. ....... i t.j .it ,1. .'fiti.ll,,!. at.irl- -tiniai-- uititHi uuiMiui me rival .in. f,....- -
by 15 to 1. weekjer in your paper is neither good

the store cut the price on was ineiely
the fictitious brand to $5, the over our paper to see
vertised brand outsold the "tin
known" one 8 to 1. The following
week, when the price difference
was broadenedto S10. the adver-
tised still outsold the cut-pric- ed

article, but this time bv a
finish. 14 to 13. McNausht

Syndicate, Inc.

HEMS FOR H1MS
our funny paragraphers not
ed that when football starts this

instead of "hold that

Balkan

cattle, horse,

sexual

soldier

Mis-b- er

brand
when

brand

photo

iuu

the tirnhnhiv h Drvden. assistant
hem." Some of 1 ca or

a of ferns to P'oyes
be all bothered about the 'n wridors added:

their I "Most of running
sKirts. lake it fellows. gals witnin two or three

to hold the knee lenaths
they'll do so without any sugges
tions you. Otherwise it would
tie as hard to keep "em from let--

liuing

terribly

German

people
diame-

ter,

Europe

TRUTH

familiar

workers

as it to tread. bump
94 passeng-- others.

er train with a feather. If Drvrii n.mwui
they employes against

can hold their putting pins or paperclips in theirgo their "hems," exactly mouths, leaning back inWhat do. muninn Uu'IviO ....I... ,lu
desires contrary, not- - bakct

iwiaimiuiuK. uouniv
Herald.

HOPE FOB CATTLEMEN
of on 1 1.88G.000-bal- e cotton!
with Texas furnishing 3.20O,--1

000 bales of the
an augury1 of lower prices for

of smaller profit:-fo- r

the grower; it i
pleasing to the cattleman.

That a cotton
1,808,000 tons of cotton if
tho usual of to be
maintained year;
moans cottonseed meal and

for the cattle of tho United
States.

Iast year' cottonseed total wih
3.513.000 With a shortageof
all kinds of cattle tho
from cotton ha x.iri
around a ton when it
available. Most of tho it
been impossible for th fodder i..
get it at any price. j

additional million a
quarter of cottonseed feeds

prove a vorv wnlr.dition to winter's
though the fsr

abort of normal avorao.. nf
a.Hj.ow Worth
rojegram.

MONK JUNK TEXAS
Texan' passion for nrocim..

monumentsis sot1 hp .
hand. at Houston a groun is
... ...i- - oi a to
$824,000 to a on linttlo- -

to clutter tin ihn iini,.ion
ship channel. We've been trying

'" owe excuse for such an
expenditure: it Knmni.i.

That kind of monev would
Mne town a swell school, in which

loom a heap
about good things of life than I

in the skeletonof a
tleship. --The nails Banner.

Beavers are atitl ;... v.,.vj. .n, infairly large numbers in 42 Texas
counues. being along

I'ocos, Hio Grande. rninr.i
rni Rivor other!

",v n uie Ktiwnrd's Plateau.

'A Complete $15000
Burml Policy For

L'ttlo 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

( Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

and the conditions
terrible.

The Poland and repre
sentatives arc downheart-
ed. These people believe
Allies, the the Hus-ia- nc

all
stolon them.
farmers have robbed of

their
mtin machinery
worse, the of these

are losing their
all sense of hon- -

Is recognised
throughout all Rurupc as being

'normal and right; but in Eastern
retralnt has

millions are run-

ning mixing like animals.
If girl can her irtue to an
Allied or Itusslan
fur clothing the parents

IT'S
took mini-- 1

souri got
tresses, brand name saying

He
up if

ad- -
..4l.i T.i.nln n.........p, ..

The next
nor bad. Tiic spider

ad- - looking

line,

which merchant was not adverts
ing so that ho could go to that
store, spin his the
and a life of undisturbed
peace ever afterward."
Texas

FIVE O'CLOCK DANGER
Veteran Administration alarm

Some of 0(5 nt tno w"' to
.....t . a t i 1 1 . iuii i a loin ioa;i
to it easy.

A memorandum from France
crv will -- hnM administrator.

mat the malewrit- - cuc" mruc
and few the seem knocked down and injured

hot tne and
"wimmcn" lengthening occurs

easy If minutes nf
closing time. Employes
their places of work headed for

nearestexits. Frequently
rail. They catch

ting 'em out. would stop'hd'l "n stair They
the Cannon Ball into Injuries result."

thev1 !
like new styles, and think (cautioned the

"hims" by letting
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flies,
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lasts for days,
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say well none ncrc again conui-tuu- is

arc worse In the big cities
where prostitution is said to be a
major industry. This Is another
reason for bringing up your fam-
ily in the country or in a small
American city.

Japan Bent Of All
Rural Japan Is said to be In good

shape. The farmers and fishermen
have enough to eat. In fact, most
of the poor iwuple of Japan arc
better off today than before the
war. Of course, the wealthy fam-
ilies arc down and out. Stocks,
bonds and bank accounts have
been wiped out. In the severely
damaged big cities crime, gamb
ling and prostitution still reign.
The principal complaint of the
Japanese is the "atomic Itch"
whatever they mean.

I talked with a personJust back
from Hiroshima who says that

ProfessionalDirectoi

CALL7
for

LAUNDRY SERVICE
PICKUP
MONDAY - THURSDAY
DELIVERY

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

TOWLE & BLUM

Eyes Scientifically Examined
Glasses Accurately Fitted

Phone 465
SNYDER. TEXAS

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

speuahzng In Acetylene And
Weld. tig of All Types

"Your Huslnrss Appreciated"

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance. Ural Estate Bonds
.1. Ix--c Hnvvrn, Owner

P o Box X Phone12GJ
POST. TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too unall"

Elcctricnl And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do o'l kinds of

machine and electric repair
work.

Y ur Business Will Be
Appreciated"

BAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

In Building Eastof the Courthouse

PEST KILLERS
WEEDS

the

ese pests.We
know how to aoit right.
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mosrfulloes,'
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programs
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TON PICKERS SUPPLIES

Our All Supplies

Including;

Lotto n picker sacks
Uee

Austrniinn
clothing himself

family.

Stock Kinds

pads

overage

SCALES

OIL COOK STOVES, and La'rgc

LrjNKEY HEATERS, Ovens

BinderTwine
Also Get

AMMUNITION
at

IHORT HARDWARE

and we are prepared

pa lop pricesfor your...

GRAIN
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Duck Soi-l-
11 1 "bUl U1

tONSEltVATION IH8TIUCT FertilizersOFFICIi AT l'OST

Soil Conservation Tays
Wcldon McGcheo who lives nine

llUlCS West mid four mil., .,,....u
o Post, says, "It took three years

.v. . uuuBm my farm for me to
become convinced thnt tcrrnces
save tnolstuie. I give terracesthecredit lor my cotton tmidin
o well, because the rainfall had

ut.eii neiu on the land until It had
unic to soak ImIm ii.. .,it ..'

hee had ri crop failure In 1010 on
some innd ot terracedwhich wasplanted to feed. itn ,i- iiuwould have made 1.500 pounds ofu" I'cr acre on this land had It
been terraced Mrr.nii. ,n...
this becauseon other land where
me waicr diet not run off l,e wns
able to get a stand and make a
feed crop.

Wcrplnjr Lovncrass Ordered
Four cooncrntnrc nt. nit wm-f- t

trcfk Soil Conservation District
this week ordered enough African
wcep,iK lvf8rnss seed to plant
200 acres this fall, i; moisture
conditions are favorable, the seed
will be planted us soon as it

Included amone tho. nninrinn
seed are Hex ami Hnlni, vni-- i.
who will plant 50 acres. Al Itlrd.
iuu acres, and T. R. Greenfield, 50
acres on his farm onst nt n,
GrassburrSchool.

(). S. Ranch Mapped
This week the Duck Cn-r- k Snii

Conservation District rirnivn.i n
aerial photograph covering 30 sec
tions or the O. S. Ranch. This map
is clear enough in detail that cat-
tle trails look like white lines,
fence lines can be detected, and
different types ol plant growth
can be recognized. Rivers and
creeks wind their way across the
map. This large aerial map of the
ranch will be used In planning a
coordinated conservation posture
management program for the
much.

Ranch plannersassigned to the
district will go over the ranch
with Giles McCrnry, owner, and
mark off on the map different pas-
ture sites such as shinnery onl;
sites, short grass and mosquito
sites, and river bleaks sites. Since
river jeds do not produce crass.
McCrnry and the ranch planner
Will (lel'MCatQ river lirfl nn llm
map. While making the survev nff
the ranch, an examinationwill he
made of the plants on various sit
es to determine the type and
quantity of gross present, per--

rt -- e of undesirableweeds and
nl in present,and the condition
of the grass on different sites such
as pool. fair, pood or excellent.

Compared To Inventory
Like business men who each

ye.ir make inventories of their
stock, the total acreageof each site
marked off on the map will be

your equipment r e a dyt

ancd, checked, adjusted, and
.

if
.
necessary,
t .1.'

?r heating contractor NOW ana nave wis

W wish to clean it yourself, it's easy this

nccumulated dust nnd spicJerweDS wiui

ittnchment.

Now time,
to io'f qas

Creek

You, be glad, later 'HI IR0J now and light the pilot lights on '

J"urcn$ floor Lmn.K n nnn nASKrtirnnce. The qunntity of gas burned
these tiny pilotsDVELY T0 T y011'11 not be nblc t0

make

tell tho

i when cold weather does come,

fs Announced
Gar County Aficultuiai

Agent D. F. Eaton calls mtont.on
to the fact that the strenmh o.
commercial m'xid fertilizers is ex
pressed, ln accordance w th Tex-
as law, by three figure such i.s

on the tug which is found
on all fertilizer conta ners. The
first of the flgtnes stands for
nitrogen, the second for available
phosphoric ncld and the third for
water soluble potash. The same
system applied throughoutthe na-
tion: that's the way It's been for
years.

It looks now as If something new
may be added to the formula, at
least In some parts of (he country,
ln Florida, fcr Instance, farmers
have found some of the trace ele
ments so important that they want
them put in all fertilizers.

So fertilizer manufacturers
there arc showing the amountsof
trace clemts bv addlne mnre
figures. In the new formula the
fourth figure would bo for mag-
nesium, the fifth for mnn(tnnee
and the sixth for conDcr. I Ife gets
more comollcatcd cverv dav.

Most Florida soils respond to
the trace elements,but tests car-
ried on by the Texas A ft M Col-'ec-o

Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion in cooperation with the U. S
Department of Aprlculture imve
shown that utmost nil soils in Tcx-p- s

contain vnough of t"o minor
elements.Ct'irrs are sulfur, zinc
boron, nnd calcium.

Dr. .1. F. Fudge, the State
Chemist, say research will be
continued on the ti.-c-e elements,
but that on the basis of what has
been found so far. it does not pav
to apply them In Texas. There are
minor exceptions,of course.

So Texas ,.es not now reqi ire
fertilizer manufacturersto use the
six figure formula. If, however,
a manufacturer makes claims as
to trace element content in his
product, he has to note the e'e-mcn- ts

nnd amountsof each en hir,
fertilizer tags.

RANGE GRASSES CAN DO
'UNBELIEVABLE THINGS'
WHEN GIVEN A CHANCE

Old-tl'- i? ranchmen of Archer
County n.c saying that native
West Texas range grasses do al-

most "unbelievable things" in
grazing when gh'en a chance.

The ranchmen are giving their
grassesthat chance by clearing
mosquito growth off the range,
and giving forage grasses room to
grow, C. W. Wllhoit, Archer Coun-
ty agricultural agent, reported to
D. F. Eaton, the Garza agent.

Wilhoit saysthat Wayne H. Ray.
stockman in the county, has a
certain track of land Hint would
carry 40 head of cows 10 to i!0
yenrs ago, if the cattle were given
extra feed three mon'.:-.- ! out of
the yonr. Sevenyearsago the mes--

moasured. With the number of
acres of grass and its condition
In mind, McCrnry nnd the ranch
planner will determine the stock-
ing rate per acre for one yenr.
Then each following year tech-

nicians assisting the district will
make nn inventory of the pasture
condition on severalsitos by means
of what the ranch planner calls
n line trntifccct. This is done by
placing two stakes 10 to 12 feet'
apart on severalsites. A string is
then stretchedbetweenthe stakes
and the kind nnd (pirntity of grass
and weeds on the line recorded.
Next year a similar Inventory will
be made so the ranch planner and
McCrnry can determine the im-
provement being made in the
condition of the pasture.

NO

BUT WE DO HAVE

. ossip cbour girxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncllic

'the dark skinned girl who hit
town lst wetk wns not n foreig-
ner, but one of our loiol cuties,
Betty Kennedy, who has been va-

cationing in sunny California.
It. T. Carr, Jr., left last Thurs-

day for Urownwood where he en-

tered Howard Payne College nnd
started football training Friday.
Me will be joined there by J. E.
Thomas, Jr., who will lenve here
'londuy.

Hobble Chandler recently went
to woik for Mason U Company.

James Lucas Is here vlsltlnc
relatives nnd friends. He is In
the Army, sti ttoncd near Denver.
Coio.

Johnnie Cato has beenemploy-
ed as surgery floor supervisor nt
the West Texns Hospltnl In Lub
bock.

Jim Ilird had Jiard luck last
Snturdny afternoonwhile riding a
bronc at the Ralls Rodeo. He
broke his leg, nnd wns tnken to
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital)
Eighteen rodeo contestantsvisit-
ed him Sundayand presented n
purse of over $250, ns a token of
good will and sympathy.

Robbie Turner of Dallas spent
.he weekend here.

Kill Fumagalll is at home a few
days beforehe will return to N.M.
M.I. in Roswell. N. M.

Ruth Lavelle McMahon has
gone to work In the Lnvellc Shop.
She plants to return to College in
Ucthany, Okln., the second semes-
ter.

Ray IJrant and George Dcanes,
both of Santa Monica, Calif., ar
rived here Mondny to visit Rny's
grnndmothcr. Mrs. Vldn Brnnt,
and n group of friends. They will
return home tonight.

Kanirstlnc Short was here Siin-dn- y

for the weddingof n long-tim- e

friend. Hazel Cash, then Tuesday
nnd Wednesday she spent in Por
tales. N. M., taking pnrt in wed
ding activities of a former high
school classmate.

Thlncs are picking up around
the Post Dispatch office, since Joe
Duron is home from the nrmy nnd
bnek at work in the mechanical
department.

Wayne Hundley of Itrownfield
spent the weekend here.

Jack Wright is here enjoying a
betwecn-semest- er vacation from
Texns A. and M. College.

Marshall Mason, Jr., has com
pleted his work for a Bachelor of
Science degree in Petroleum En-
gineering at Texas Tech and is
home qn vacation. He will re-
port for work September15 with
the Garrett Explorntion ComiMtny
of Dallas nnd will be assigned
temporarily to Jneksboro. As
Tech discontinuedsummer gradu-
ation exercisesthis year. Marshall
will receivehis diploma in absen-
tia next June.

quite was grubbed off the pas-
ture, and for tho past three yers
100 to 120 Blocker cattle havebeen
sold off (he same land.

Rny tells the county ngent that
this increasehescome obout with-
out the extra feed bill and thnt his
cows hnvo beon in even hotter
flesh than when they were getting
extra feed on the inocjulto

Exports of all foods from the
United States, if loaded on Euro-
pean boxcars,would make an un-

broken train long enough io reach
three times across the Atlantic
Ocean.

wc don'trun

SPECIALS

SPECIAL VALUES
ON ALL OUR CANNED GOODS

ON OUR GROCERY SHELVES.

15 LTON "Pokey" AMM0NS

It Now In ChargeOf The Market!

You're Invited To Visit Our Market For . . .

Quality Meals

JoseyGrocery

and fflarket
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VA CONTACT SERVICE TO '
lit DISCONTINUED HERE

Alt Veterans Administration
itinerate contact fccrices, as pio-vld- ed

through the Lubbock VA
office, will be stoppiri. tlfietlve
September 15, RoUrt W. Slsson,
VA legional manager nrmotiniid
today.

Towns effected by the termina-
tion of VA contact tervlces in the
Lubbock office nrtn Include
Hrownflcld, Crosbyton, Mulethoe,
Floydada, Levellond, Plninrview,
Post, Littlcflcld, and Tnhoka,

The final visit to Pott by Hous-
ton Boyd, VA contact iepieienta-tlv- e,

will be September 11, nt
which time he can be ttt-- in
County Superintendent Uuin A.
Robinsons office in the court
house between the hcun; cf 9 a.
n. and 12 noon.

VeteransAdministration tervic--
es will continue to be underedby
direct contact at the Lubbock
downtown VA office or by cor-
respondence with the rej'Jonnl of
fice ut Lubbock Army Air Field.

Fertilized Mid llrnul nnt,tiirei
produced three timetus much bief
us unfertilized pastures in recent
Florida experiments.Some fertil-
ized pasturesproducedat the rate
of a ton of beef cr year.

BackTo School

ZipperNote Books

$3.95

Fountain Fens

69c to $12.50

Ball Point Pens

"$1.00

Mechanical

Pencils

20c to $1.50

Other School Supplies Too

Numerous To Mention.

Book Satchels

$1.25

I). I). T. Bombs

$2.95 Val. for $1.25

Bring Us Your Prescriptions

HAMILTON
Drujr Slore

Prescription Druggists

THE POST DISPATCH

Acrossthe Tracks
Uy II. It. II.

Every year, as we watch groups
of happy school children begin
their annual trek to the class-
room our memory carries us
back almost a quartcr'centuryto
the day when we beganour own
happy, but somewhat dubious,
schoolday career. It seems only v
short time ago that wc strodefear-
fully Into Mrs. McMillan's first
gradeclossroorn wearing a branc
new, buttort top cop with a lonr
bill on it and with a fine attempt
at bravado,announcedloudly thnt
we wished to attend school. The
kindly old teacher understand-
ing our fright Indicated thesent
wc shouldtake, and suggested that
wo hang our cap In the cloakroom
The seat we took; but the sug-
gestion as to the disposition o
our cap, we rejected. In fact, wi
resistedall efforts to pry the car
loose from our hoad for even ar
instant. Several days passed be-
fore we acquired enough confi-
dence in our fellow-studen- ts to
allow our wonderful cap to hang
unguarded in the cloakroom.

On Friday, our teacher seek-
ing to gain our confidence sent
us nlong with a classmateto fetch
a scuttle of coal from the outside
coalhole. Upon our arrival at the
conlhous.e, our classmateproduc-
ed n cigarette,which he had found
that morning, and invited us to
join him in a smoke which we
delightfully did. Our teacher

I noting our long absence peered
out the window and observed
smoke issuing from the coalhouse.
UjKin our return to cIbss, she pro-
ceeded to whale the daylights out
of us,,right in front of the other
students. Our fellow transgressor
took it calmly, but we wore cer-
tain that our world had come to
an end our pride was shattorcd.

Our crowning shame, though,
came jeveral years later, after wc
had grown to be a big ignorant
kid (we aie now a big ignorant
grown-up-). Being a country boy,
we were a complete stranger to
a telephone. One day our teacher
gave us a phone number and sent
us to the principal's office to phone
a classmate'smother and find out
how said classmate'smeasles were
progicwdng Fearfully wc enteret
tho empty office and approached
the hori ible instrument.After sev-

eral attcjnpts to pick up the re-

ceiver, (we'd fooner have picket
up a rattlesnake) we finallj
.Hatched it up and answeredUu
operator'i inquiry by blurting
"Say. how are Johnny's measles
gettuiK along?" The operatoi
obviously mwcc! our predicament;
for she innde the cull herself and
relayed the information back to
us. We mumb'cd our thanks and
slunk tmck to the classroom,
thormighly crestfallen.

We've Itatcd telethonus ever
s.nct .

Sincerely,
HANS 1IUIIMAN

HUDM AN
Service Station

thxaco rnonucTS
Post, . - - - Texas

SeeThe New . .

FORD TRACTOR

on Display

WE WILL BEGIN TO RECEIVE THESE

MACHINES FOR DELIVERY TO OUR

CUSTOMERS WITHIN A FEW WEEKS.

ComeIn And Look ThemOverAnd

PlaceYour OrdersEarly!

GarzaTractor
& ImplementCo.
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RELIGION IN BUSINESS
Knon Your I'liiin lin'

ft.?.
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A.S president ami spokesmanfor the greatcompanywhich you And I repre-

sent, gentlemen, my words today shall bea little different to any ever spoken to
you by me. There has beena change... a great change. As you know, we have
just won a war of terrifying proportions. God was with us or elsewe would have
failed in this the greatestof conflicts betweenarmored men, yet, we arc inclined
to fan our pride by boasting of victory rather than thankGod for it.

'J1HERE has been a terrible breakdown in the moral philosophy and ethics
of men and women since this accomplishment. Homes arc being broken up; sel-

fish and unfair methodsof doing business set in operation, and a covetous atti-
tude toward our friend and neighbor in general has been adopted.This is not a
reprehensive lecture, rather, I should censormyself. You, probably, havebeendo-

ing businessin the samemanner as I. With a profound conviction I declare that
we, along with many other businessmen of this decade,have lost our PERSPEC-
TIVE. Some of the greatestbusinessexecutives we know HAVE DONE what wc
arc NOW DOING . . . incorporate God'sway of doing things into this firm. Wc have
a new partner, men ! My dealings with you as with our great list of representa-
tives and customers shall be different from this day. Attend the church of your
choice every Sunday.

Piggly-Wiggl- y

f Where Friends Meet Friends

First National Bank
Friendly Service

" ' : I

B. & B. Auto Supply
Parts For All Cars

I. LJonesIce Co.

Your Ice Dealer

Post Implement Co.
J. I. Case Dealer

Giles Dining Room

"Famewa F"'

Church AdvertisementsSponsored The Following

G. F. WackerStore
(A City Store At Your Door)

Truck-Tract- or

International Harvester Dealer

Feed- Hatchery
Chicks And Feeds

The American Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Northcutt

Garza Cooperative

Locker Plant

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE CO.

"We Buy Merchandise Te SeH"

LanotteFurniture
Company

Dodson Jewelry
Watch Repair A

Bryant-Lin-k Co.

HodgesTractor
Earl Hodges

Plains Lumber

PostAuto Supply
STONE

C-.-fi. T"e"c1,n,c' I

White Auto Store
"Homo of GreaterValues"

N0RR1S
RADIO SERVICE

G. W. NORRIS

0 K Food Store

II A WS
DEPARTMENT STORE

TOM POWER

'Yeur Friendly Ferd Dealer"

Till, CHURCH OK CHRIST

There are few people who can say n--

h, r " hut H F Stevonsand N I I m , L

iim f arl Prut ritiinrn can. Thnv. it uni . r " l

wnat is now n ousy vvcsi i cxas iown
or

It was back in iviu mat the congregat-- n of the (

1.. .1 ..... .., l i.lnJ Urn Cr... --ll . .
VMIII ,J IM9I 31111 I UU IIUIV. JUMIC UUtCM PCCpiOfTlOtl

TrcKimeMl Mirrw-lm- nc Amrmn IKic nri in ,U- -. -n"""""' v .......w. ....w..y ""'j'uU, ui early cofw,
were Mr and Mrs T H. StovalL Mrs Nanev t aiu.

jnj rvr; J w wnnc, miss nicc wmtc Mr and M il
. l. . n r...:- - kk. hi.. 11 r f . IVJ,"fll

- p j u.. r r r-- 11 ti . m,''jinn ruiyujun iinu inn j j. uhuwlmi I '"C OflCS Who

c'derswere H F Stevensand J. W. White Someof theseo
nro still among us others have moved away but all J
Mill hareor gone from us, haveplayed their m the beoir

V II IC J IJI IW I V. Ill I Ujl,

he early congregation continued n mf- -i Ui
i.i r- -. lorn ..nii ci f.. . , .

,v

'lurcn nousewas uuin wnere it still sta i tod-.- y SoH
rs iaier. an aooition ot tnree class room' a a L:

() 10 tne mam nuaitorium.

Claude McClurxj, stilt an outstand 'vj r
r - ... I 1.1 ,.rn 01 vnrw tooay, preacneo tne nrst rr.- - n n tv

1 IT Ci.l.l.l J t t. r:t .
. uiii j 1 ji 1 it..!.. iu iibiu ins iirbf gc . rr. 'a i1.1 M

i jwrence sereaas inc tirst local mm,,t. -

ine nurcn 01 unrisi nere nas qrowr cai
uiTiber of its original mombcrship. Today L H Irgri J

i motte, and n h. Stevensserve as elders w t Paul Jciesj
w R serving as doacons.

19

Tlie present minister, who boqan reg jr w ',. vs"i
church herelast week, is Paul K. Mayr

Plans are being madefor the constructionof a house for I

It will be built behind the churchhouse facing N:j

The Church of Christ is lookinq forward to the future

great hopesof growth and spreadof the borderscf I

kingdom which is unshakable.

(Above information compiled by Paul R Mayr

This Seriesof By BusinessFirms

Post

Fry

Association

Specialty

Co.

Co.

Short Hardware
Hardware Headquartersiii I

StanleysHome

Laundry

Corner Grocery
MRS. W. R. GRAEBER
THE L. A. PRESSONS

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY

Garza Theatre

R. THAXTON
DRY CLEANERS

TO CHURCH
SUNDAY

HVDMAS
FURNITURE COMPANY:

"Your Credit Is Good

HERRING'S
Featuring Nationally Adrtft

Lines

Community
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY

Gonnell Chevrolet
COMPANY

2yar Your Chevrolet W

SORGEE
BARBER

" " '
. J . Bewnle and Ben J

1 i.i 1 I

Far NOAH

part

Young

minister.

further

I .

C.

j 1 j

1.

SHOPS

IV,t Art Studio

Davht SelHrfex

- i,jW tfc

J



.... .rtinnicrclnl produc--1 Last year, each farmer In
this country United Statu Silent nn ni'nr.

Pm Hpn pounds, or $270 on clathlnu for himself nnd
V . mill fnmilv

111, GosufaiioMed
SPECIALIZES IN

Large & Small T-Bon-
cs

Plain Steaks

MerchantsLunches

EVERYTHING AT REASONABLE PRICES

101 TELL US .

Yhcn you drive in, tell us what you want and you'll

get Wc wouldn't dream high-pressuri- you

into getting anything you don't need.Auto service

it sole business;and serve you so well that
our

ihn

'it
Itlx

it! of

our wc

service is our best sales talk!

iulf ServiceStation
Mas Brown 24 Hour Service

it. i

' '-- 3

IHI irnn nAAiMHI US bUUUI
I LOVE . . .

9Mf

as

nr t

I " be right down and select several pieces to

lighten up my house.
Those

WROUGHT IRON
HANGING AND FLOOR BASKETS

ARE LOVELY TOO

POTTERY...
lovely new shipment of colorful pottery has

'rWcd. Wa invite you to make your selections
new,

We DlvM ffft 26W

Bits Of News
Klnp IHiiRlmin and Jack Tyrec

of the Gnrza Trnctor and Imple-
ment Company utlcndcd a field
demonstration on the new Ford
tractors and equipment at Texas
Technological College In Lubbock
.Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. K. i;. nrr, 0f
Dallas visited a few days last
week In the John Boren home,
near Justlccburg. Mrs. Harris
taught school at Juticeburg sever--nl

years ago. Mrs. C. E. Robinson
and Miss Alma Klncannon of Post
went to Dallas with the Harrises
when they returned home Sunday.
Miss Kmcannon is a teacher In
one of the Dallas schools.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Cox and son.
Don. have returned from a visit
with their son. Hill, and wife and
baby In Long IJcach, Calif. They
nlso visited Houldcr Dam. the
Grand Canyon, the Painted Des-
ert and the Petrified Forest.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson
nnd Arhc Nelson of Lubbock have
returned home after a visit with
Mrs Nelson's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John BUlincslov. of Hnvfnn

t They returned home by way of
aiepiicnvuic where they visited
Mr. Nelson's sister, Mrs. David
York.

Mrs. Kd Miller returned last
week from Minneapolis. Minn.,
where she visited her sister and
family.

Down near Snyder where Irvln
Cross lives, he is known as Sam
Cross.Sam was his nickname when
he lived there as a small boy be-

fore he moved to Post with his
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Cross visit-
ed his brother. Edsol. and family
and several friends in Post

Barbara Northcutt had a hunch
about her goldfish last weekend
while her WcsIcv,Post visited and

who is i o"g Mmday.
in nnd Mrs. Carl

treatment
She telephoned her mother and

asked that special care be given
the fish. Special care was admin-
istered, but the goldfish died. - -Tuesday ,
forme. Barbara , i

statcspending Ramage I

with her patents,, Mr. and I.Irs.
R. E. Cox, other relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Koy Baker
returned trip to

Medical Care
Is Important
Alter Years

From a health standpoint, life
after forty generally begins to be--

more complicated for the average
individual, than It was in his ear-
lier years.According Dr. George
W. Cox, state health officer, the
principal health foes confronting
people In middle life arc heart
disease, cancer, disease,
high blood pressure,hardening of
the arteries,apoplexy, diabetesand
nrthrltis.

Middle aged people of today arc
healthier those of pre-
ceding generations, members

the l resent Eennttlon, when
they reach middle should en

better health than theirpar
ents of today

"Medical care in middle life
two imjtortant phases," Dr. Cox
asserts. "The first is going to the
doctor at regular intervals for a
complete whether or not
there have Itecn symptoms that
sugge.'t the need for medical

The second is prompt at-

tention to nny since this
may mean the difference between
complete prolonged
individualism. It is difficult to say
which of these phasesIs the more
important."

It been that men and
women who faithfully pursue she
habit of regular health examina-
tions and who follow their physi-
cian's advlcv arising from them,
tend to longer, more satisfac-
torily, nnd freer from diseasethan

who simply take a chance
and go to the doctor only when
pain or disability forces them to
give up their normal activities,

It Is nlso a fact accordingto tho
statehealth officer, that many dis-

eases of middle go respond to
treatment in early stageswhereas
If neglected until later, they often
cause chronic Invalidism or even
ileath.

New Wildcat Is

Staked In Area
Tobo Foster, Lubbock oilman

staked n wildcat exploration last
Vriilav on the Hnttle Council Es

tate, 14 mlloa oast of Post, in Garza
County. It will bo known ns the

No. 1

Is feet from the
west line and 330 from the south
line of the nouthwost ono-qunrt- cr,

section 103, block 5. Gll&H rr
survey It will he n 4.500-fo- ot

with O'Neal Drilling Company of
Lubbock ns contractor.

Since period 1035-3-9,

land values for the country ns n

whole have Increased83 per cent.

PICKED UP ALONG THE'
NEWS PATH

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Tucker left
Monday to make their home In
Sundown, where Tucker has
been employed ns chief engineer
for the school system.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Wood and
daughterand Mr. and Mrs. Hobby
Collier arv home on a between-semcst- er

vacation from the Uni-
versity of Texas In Austin.

GrahamGossip
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. JESSIK I.IGON
Graham Correspondent

The Church of Christ revival
ended Sunday with the evening!
service:!. The final service was
preceded by a picnic dinner in
the church yard and a

School started Monday with an
enrollment of CD pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. McBridc
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Reeseof Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Gauny and children of Canyon
Valley have returned from a
week's camping and fishing trip
near Graham.

Three members of the school
lunch room committee. Mrs. Iva
Reno, chahmnn, and Mrs. Ray
Young and Dill McMahon,
went to Lubbock Friday to buy
supplies.

Guests In the home of Mrs.
George Ramage last week were
Mrs. Ramagc'ssisters, Mrs. Grif-fe- n

of Abilene and Miss Lou
Walker of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Mrs. Griffon's two children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gandy have
gone to Drnwnwood and Coleman
to visit relatives.

Mr. Mrs. W. W. Wright of
visiting father. Mr. Mrs Ray

Northcutt. spending two
weeks Lubbock for hospital Mr. Fluitt and

and

California.

kidney

nnd

recovery

found

those

Council
Location

tho

sing-son-g.

sons And Wnyland McClellnu went
to O'DonnclI to visit Mrs. Flultt's
parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Iluitt left

is a
Wright.

McClendon Bclton visit-i- n

home
Reno weekend.

GarzaCounty
Records

Real Estate Transfer
Leases

Courts Marriage Lioenscs

Warranty Deeds
F. I. ct ux, to John

Davis. 11. blk. Post.
32,250.00.

CharlesK. Pierce, et ux, to Mrs.
Mattie Caylor. 3 1- -2

lot J, Post. $2,000.00.
Mattie Caylor, et al, to Charles
Pierce. 12, 129 of Post.

53,100.00.
Marriage Licenses:
Roberts, 19, Wy-Ic- nc

Moss, IP, Post. Issued

Paul Presto-- , 21, Miss
Maggie Stewart, 17, of Post
Issued

Grady Woodward, 2L
Miss Carolyn June Barton, 18,
Tahoka. Issued

SOUVENIRS PAST
STATE FAIRS WANTED

Have souvenirsfrom
State Fair of Texas bygone
years? If so, shine themup

them ready to enter In
souvenir contest to be sponsored

at Fair. Announce
moot of contest, as a feature
of Souvenir Day, was made re
cently by David McMlnn, dl
rector of special evenk for
State Fair.

Cash awards ribbans
be given classes of
enirs documents, glass metal

miscellaneous. Souvenirs
must receivedby StateFair
not later than 1

The first step Is to write
State Fair Texas for souvenir
entry form.

Souvenirs may newspaper
clippings, booklets, programs or
postersto qup.lify under tho

of Spoons, glass
jewelry china under

(he heading of glass metal.
Handkerchiefs, balloons, so
f..,l. n,l.. tt.n nntnitAru n(

Hone Jonesof LI Pas,, the for Gonzales County , 'musi
Jo Cox. Kcrrville. bcflr tneWOrd. Fair of Tex.

a week here George ami ,ii hov ohlnlned.

have
from a

40

to

than

of

joy

checkup,

illness,

farm

Thelbert

Mrs.

Bailey,

three

son Billy Thomas;Miss Jean-- Souvunirs bc (U,payed
ccc Hullt. nnd Ar- -

tnr0UK,10Ut lhc Kair an cxhibit
lie Ramage attended he Walker , , u a statc roturnedfamily reunion In Snyder Sunday. ,0 tnoir owners afler doflng dtcGuestsIn Will Wright home 0f Fair, October 19.
Sunday and Mrs. .
Wright daughter, Jo Ann. disastrous floods 1947
Aspennont nnd Mrs. should bea lesson would m- -
Ncely Eichelbcrger of Lubbock. duce farmers, land owners
Mrs. Etchclberger daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs.

J. D. of
the of Mr. and Mrs. Iva

over the

Oil nnd Gas
and

S.
Lot 31, of

Lot and W of
blk. ,34,

K. Lot blk.

D. C. Miss
of

C. and
Lou

R. and
of

OF

you any the
of

and
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this fall the
the
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the

and will
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and
and

be the
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the
of
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gory documents.
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and
and

Mrs and
left Sun--

(lay after Mr. nnd Mrs.
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and

has

live
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Mr.

and

and

and wil,
Mr. nnd Mrs in

of all(l

the uic
were Mr. Em

nnd of' The of
Mr. and that

and
states to build more (arm ponds
and lakes

Natives or Togoland regard a
pint of salt as a good day's wage.

Greenfield Hardware
Company

A nice shipment of . .

barbwire
m

$7.50

Per Spool

Also, A Nice Shipment Of Medium Priced . .

LUGGAGE
Come In And Sec It Please.

AMMUNITION
All Sixes That Arc Available.

IP

Wc arc selling lots of . . ,

FISHING

TACKLE

Have you supplied your needs?

PleaseVisit Our Store For

Your Hardware Needs.

"WE BUY MERCHANDISE

TO SELL"

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1947 THE POST DISPATCH

Time to Paint
. . . NOW! BEAUTIFY THE INTERIOR

OF YOUR HOME WITH ...
Cooks Quality Paints

We Also Carry A Complete Stock

oi' Wall Paper
BUY COOKS FOR QUALITY

0. L. WILKIRSON LUBMER CO.

R.E.C0X

' "IJ

v

Ye$, Frigidaire is full of conveniences,full

of beauty, full of quality, dependability and

value.

It's true of tho Frigidaire refrigerator, elec--'

Trie range, automatic washer or any of the

ninehouseholdproducts that Frigidaire makes;'1

And it has been true ever since Frigidaire
first began making refrigerators more Jman

25 years ago.

Today, more than 8 million Frigidaires have
been bu'rit and sold, and Frigidajre's great
plants ore working at top speed to meet the

l' demand for new Frigidaire home appliances.

There's only one reason for thW demand;
(I's tlie same reasonwhy we sell Frigidaire;

It's becauseFrigidaire appliancesare full

of fhe things that cownf most.

i
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TeachersNamed

For Southland
C. S. Lindscy, superintendentof

Jhc Southland Public Schools, hns
announcedthe following teachers
for the 1947-4-8 year beginning
Monday:
I. J. Duff, principal, mathematics;

Mrs. C. S. Lindscy, social sciences;
Mrs. G. E. Rutlcdge, English; W.
W. Ogle, elementary principal,
leachcr of seventh and eighth
jjrndcs; Miss Dons Becker, fifth
and sixth grades;Mrs. I. J. Duff,
third and fourth grades, and Miss
Prances Ross, primary.

Mr. Lindscy, who was Wood
County school superintendentfor
sight years before moving to
Rochester last year, will teach

"

a

1

XI
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From Front
onstrations fruits In the diet
and of cobbler.
They are being naked by the agent
to bring canned products for the
Harvest Show to their respective
meetings.

Homo demonstration clubwo-
men also ore reminded that the
council meeting this month will
be held on 13, instead
of 20.

Miss Hipp will attend a district

commercial subjects.
The busses will run on

the regular schedule Monday
morning, and return the children
to their as soon as regis-

tration is finished. All patronsarc
present on the open-

ing day. the superintendentsaid.

We Don't Have To Move
We are staying in the same location, where

we haveservedyou for many years.

BUT--- -

We havesold our fountain

"AND--- -

This puts us better to give more

prompt attention to prescriptions and better
service in sick room necessities

AS USUAL--- -

You will find our placa fully ocjuipped with the

stock that you expect to find in all first class

drug stores.

DON'T FORGET--- -

We appreciateyour patronageand your

BOB WARREN, OWNER

THEATRE OPENS

DOUBLE Two

FridayandSaturday

STARRER-BURNETT- E

tM

mmmvA
coiUAuu

Also

Chapter

"HOP HARRIGAN"

SundayandMonday
MASTERSON

SCHEDULES

(Continued

September
September

be

in position

AMIU

Week Of
Sept. 5 11

Week Days P.
Sunday 2P.

FEATURE - Shows for the of

Nr
ctuum snrt

Vnfi

No.

Sept 5

No 2

D ri MiY oTrtmt rain y
Am D8MN llJJ SCOTT

J. bepf 8

FIGHTING U. S. MARSHAL!
With flaming courage he made the lawf

With blazing guns he enforced it!
Actlon-parkf- rt story of the nun who tamrd City
then took on the tourhe t town In AMKKIC It s a crrat
show.

mil STEEE

.TuesdayOnly

0

MM OUIII MM lm

AHAIM or

BEL Mil

Page)
on

preparation hasty

school

homes

urged to

soda

Price

Dwlrr

. MATT
I

Sopt 9th
Play

"WAH00"
Sound Reasons Why
You Should Attend

WednesdayandThursday;

larainc day irian ahernei;omrtmjtchum geneRaymond

tHUTNMOmn

-

1 M.
M.- -

Feature

'

. . .

25

Sept. 10- - 11

Strange!

Sinister!

The Secret!

The Story!

DISPATCH....

ClassifiedAds
First insertion, per word . -- .

Kaclt additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Cards of Thanks,per word
.Minimum, Card of Thanks

FOR SALE

All Classifieds Should He In Our Office Not Laler
Than WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOH SALE 2 ceiling Inns, 12

used llfiht fixtures with pull
cluiin sockets and 150 watt light
bulbs. Herring's Dry Goods, Phone
11. tfc
FOH SALE One blond male
Cocker Spaniel pup nt 109 N.
Ninth Street.Telephone132-- J. lp
FOH SALE Case DC
tractor. Two crops havebeen made
with this tractor. Sec Post Imple-
ment Co., Phone 93V. 2tc
FOH SALE Large Norge gas
rangeand small Philco radio. Mrs.
D. J. Edwards,telephone168-- J. lc
FOH SALE Four room house
and lot. Also House Trailer nt a
bargain. Tom 11. Carter, 211 N.
Washington. ltp
FOH SALE I still have four or
five Post residencesfor sale. If
interested see mc at the court
house. J. Lee Bowen. tfc
For Motor Grader and bulldozing
Work sec Homer Gordon at Gor-do- n

Flower Shop, phone26W. tfc
PICTUHE FHAMES made to
order. Hudmnn Furniture Co. tc
FOH SALE Four room unfur-
nished house, good location in
north Post. Katherinc Childress,
Maggie's Beauty Shop. tfc
FOR SALE OH THADE 15G.7

acres to sell at $30 per acre and
want to keep one half of royalty.
J. E. Howell, 1 -2 miles north ot
Cross Roads. 4tc.
FOH SALE 7 lots, 2 room house
piped for gas aluo a cesspool,
$1,650.00. See Elzic Williams. 2tp
FOR SALE NEW CAR RADIOS,

i Norns Radio Service. tfc

SHELNUTT RITES
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

sisters. Mrs. R. L. Ballow of
Stephenville. Mrs. J. A. Bell of
Friona and Mrs. Pearl Carpenter

'of Ptsmo Beach, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Shelnutt,

who had visited here for several
days about three weeks ago. ar-

rived bore again last Thursday
evening and remained here for
severaldays this week. C. P. Shel-
nutt visited here several days be-
fore his brother's death but was
unable to return to the funeral
because ofillness in his own

SCHOOLS START
(Continued From Front Pane)

, Si h(Xl lunch rooms are n op-
eration at Post, Close City, Gra-u- ni

an(i Garnolla. ami the South-
land lunch room will be in opera-
tion next week. All are fully
t.iffdl .md equipped. Mr. Robin- -

Mid
I F.nough u driver finally have
,'cc i. mured t drive the coun--

v 11 ;.Ji'.ol lni.se

r.rtth' n I ul'liot'rw September
: .'..i ."3

2c
lc

25c
2c

50c

FOR SALE Two fanr 3 -2

miles north of Post on Halls Ijsiih-wn- y.

H. J. Bingham. Hp

FOH SALE New Crop Higari
bundles.Sec Virgil Stone .ne mile
South of Rag Town.
FOR SALE Furnished
house on Lubbock Highwnj See
Dclmo Gossett at Garrcr Ap
pliance. tIS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furn.shcd apart-

ment. Mrs. F E. Marable
FOH RENT Furnished apart
ment. Near Wilkirscn Lumber
Yard. Sec Mrs H Hardin c

FOH RENT 3 room 8 rtnient.
2 bed rooms, kitchen bath out-

side door at 502 South Wnsh.ng--

ton St. HP

MISCELLANEOUS
LOOK I will have m P t Sat
urday, Sept. 6 some nice wc.ncd
pigs for sale. E. Wren Crcr It
Complete Window Stnr: nfi Ser
vice, sec Hudmnn rurni' rc Co

SEWING MACHINE Rr PAIRING
DONE ... Sec J. T Curl- - tfc

POU1, T It V K A I S ' K S

Quick-Ri- d Poultry T i i J

tive flock wormcr. i . 'i re
mover and one of v t t 1

tioncrs on the rrurkci v t rt
eggs in fall and v i fee i

OIIirVT.nin nu.ir.ii rr I v . .r

dealers.
IMPORTANT SCIIOOl

NOTICI.
This is to announ. t

back home from the
wc hope to cstabli'--
ficc back in the Ciu H .

long.
In the meantime wc

tnxrecords at our .h r i

you enn pny your s.
nnd get your receipt

Sincerely yours.
W. F. Prcsson. T. (

Post Ind. School D.t

MC

litre

id
2'c

CAKI) OF THANKS
We nrc deeply gr.itcl to tur

mnny friends who sert fi(crs
nnd In otlicr ways exprcedtheir
sympathy and love on the occa-
sion of the deathof our dear s- -
band and father.May Gctl Blcs
everyoneIs our prnyer

Mrs. J. T. Shelnutt
Mr. nnd Mrs. J M s U

CAHI) OF THANKS
Wc wish to thiim. 'y

friends for flowers anj c" ix- -

nrvMions of sympati ..r.d
ncss on the occasion of tlx .rcr
of our beloved son and 'hci
Lt. Alton -- Bo" Trull May God
bless each and ovenonc of

Mr. and Mrs TrU.l
Wcldon Trull and fan lv
Mr and Mr Harrld TrJ.l
Cecil Trull
Mr and Mr Lee D'hfr
Mr and Mr Sidney FjervC
Mr nnd Mr? Gnrth St. ti

BRING US YOUR

GRAIN
We Will AppreciateAn

Opportunity To Serve

You . . .

We Have Trucks If

You NeedThem.

Let Us Know Your Needs!

- 24 Hour Service---

II. t. Mi & SMS

TRUCK & GRAIN CO.
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IDAHO NO. 1

SPUDS . . .

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEER No. 2 Can

SIMiNACH lie
CASTLE

SPAGHETTI

UAPLEWOOD

PEAS...
rVOLCO

Blackberries

HaxweU
kHOUS

n Stat

LARGE BOX

ICB I V 1

I)

Lb.

5c

15 Ox. Can

10c. . . .

No. 2 Can

12V2c

No. 2 Can

19c.. ..

i n
01111(1 lulll

47c

Gra)es l)t

Ripe BaiuuiaTy

rinii ur i k

LETTUCE 4

:RESH- -

$

5 LB. SACK

LI BBY'S
NO. 21. CAN

Peas
JUART BOTTLE

GrapeJuice
LIBBY'5

BabvFood

CornedBeef Hash

K I.N SO 32c SUGAR
READY MIX Box LB. SACK

HOT ROLLS 25c , SUGAR
SKINNER'S Ox. Box WHITE

RAISIN BRAN .. . .Mc I

1

6

3

2

j.

No.2C

2 Can!

.IBBY'S lb.

10

10 1 Can

t)l

EVEREADY 12 Ox. Can , Toilet Soap Regular 2 Bar-t-

Apricot Ncclar . . . I2V2c PALM0LIVE 1)

Fig Preserves rz::z 23

Uhillmglm

Box Klc

BOTTLE CARTON (Plus Deposit)

SOFT

CRUSTENE

SHORTENING

DREFT

BISCUITS

Cheese
PICNICS
LUNCHEON MEAT

Tokay

Blackeye

K'ARO

ROLL- -

Lb. Tin

LARGE BOX

BALLARD
OVEN-READ- Y

LB. BOX

POUND

MORRELL
21 LB. CAN

3!

..I

Ca

13c

Gallon J

HP
2Bais

99c

27

12 Ox. Can

Trcet . .

2 for 25

CLOVERILOOM

Pound

89

WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

49
$11


